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New Deal Given Maior Re verse by GOP
Armistice Day to 
Be Observed in 
Midland Schools
All Midland schools will observe Armistice Day tomorrow with special 

programs, it was announced today. Programs will be started at all the 
schools at 2 p. m. except at the North Elementary and the program there 
will be started at 1:45.

Tlie Armistice Day programs are presented annually by the students 
of the Midland schools and hundreds of spectators view them each year. 
The public is invited to attend the programs tomorrow at all the schools. 
No classes will be held FridaJ^

Pi-ograms of each school follow:
High School, 2 P. M. « --------------—_ — —-------------- — 

Star Spangled Bamier (Key)
Midland high school a id band.

America (Carey)—Midland high 
school and band.

Over There (Cohan) — Midland 
 ̂high school and band.

Stars and Stripes Forever (Sousa) 
—Midland high school band.

Readings: “Love of Country”
(Hale); “Educational Quotations” 

■ (Houston, Lamar & Milton)—^Mid
land high school.

Talk: “Red Cross”—Fredda Fae
Turner.

One-Act Play: “War” (Jones).
Scene: Interior of a gate tender’s 

house in northern Pi'ance.
Time: The latter part of the

World War.
The play is based on an expres

sion of the ideals of an American 
soldier, Mark, and his German cap- 
tor, Karl. Forgetting the war, the 
Iiatred, and the horror surrounding 
them, they share their foods and 
hopes.

Characters: Steve, played by Nor
man Turner; Mark, played by Wayne 
Lanham; Karl, played by Bill Fer
guson.
Junior High School, 3 P. M.

(Sixth and seventh grades.)
“Pledge to the Flag”—Assembly, 

led by Roy Roten.
Reading: “Celebrating Armistice” 

’ (Latham)—John Perkins.
1̂ War-time songs, selected—^Assem-

^  Rules Regarding Respect of the 
Flag (Johnson)— B̂'obby Stevens.

Piano solo: “Humoresque Negre” 
(Grunn)—Norma Jean Stice.

Song: “My Little Buckaroo” (Je
rome) — Martha Preston, Colleen 
Oates, Elaine Hedrick.

Dance—^Helen Jordan.
Cornet solo: “Last Rose of Sum

mer” (Irish air)—Billy Anderson.
Piano duet: “March of the Can

dy Dolls” (Renton)—Alberta Smith 
and Margaret Mims.

Vocal solo: “K -K-K -K aty” (O’
Hara)—Elsie Schlosser.

Song: “Rose of Picardy” (Wood) 
—High 6th and 7th grades.

Reading: “Love of Country”
(Scott)—Assembly, led by Colleen 
Oates.

Song: “My Buddy” (Donaldson) 
—Frank Troseth and assembly.

Master of ceremonies—John Sin- 
dorf.
Junior High School, 2 P. M.

(Fourth and fifth grades.)
Song: “The Message of the Flag” 

- (Hai’tford)—^Assembly.
Reading: “Pledge to the,. Flag”— 

Assembly.
Song: “The Marching Song”  (Ste- 

“venson)—Seven fifth grade boys.
Reading: “The Unknown Dead” 

(Anon.)—Gloi’ia Fredregill.
Piano duet: “Arrival of the

Brownies” (Anthony)—Clarissa and 
Leora Mann.

Reading: “The Chambered Nau
tilus” .(Holmes)—Assembly.

Piano solo: “Pipes of Pan” (Fish
er)—Suzanne Schouten.

Song: “The Armistice Day Pa
rade” (Dutcher)—Assembly.

Guitar solo: “Aloha Oe” (Payne) 
—Bill Smith.

Dance: Tap dance (Selected)— 
Joan Poster.

Saxette band: “America” (Smith); 
“Mary Had a Little Lamb” (Anon.); 
“Melody” (Anon.)—Fourth and fifth 
grade boys ai:id girls.

Song: “ America” (Sm ith)— As
sembly.
North Elementary- School, 1:45 P. M.

Reading: “Pledge to the Flag”
■(Anon.)—Assembly.

Song: “A Pledge” (German folk 
song)—Assembly.

Reading: “Over There and Over 
Here” (Hall) — Hari’y L e i g h t o n  
Bauer.

Piano solo: “Evening Shadows”
(Chopin)—Marjorie Barron.

Reading: “Advice to Son” (Cam
eron)—Quincey Belle Ryan.

Dance: “Military Tap” (selected) 
—Rebecca Bird.

Song: “Your Flag and My Flag”  
(Harry Woods)—^Assembly.

Reading; “The Unknown Soldier” 
(Billy Rose)—Mildred Brinson.

Song: “The Rose of No Man’s
Land” (Myer)—Patsy Lou Arring
ton.

Reading: “Armistice Day” (Hil
liard)—^Assembly.

Play: “A Call to Service” (Marie 
Irish)—Martha Lou Ware, Billie

McKee, Bonnie Collins, Bobby Lynne 
Cole, Bobby Harthcock, Hugh Wlrite.

Reading: “To Ai-mistice” (Schu- 
loff)— V̂an Cummings.

Song; “Texas, Our Texas” (W. J. 
Marsh—^Assembly.
Part I— Ŝafety.

Rhythm band: “Toreador Song” 
(Bizet) ; “A Marching Song” (Love- 
joy)— P̂irst grade.

Songs: “Safety Song” (Camp
bell) ; “Remember Your Name and 
Address” (Caesar); “Traffic Cop” 
(Anon.)—First and second grades.

Concert reading: “Stop, Look,
Listen” (Anon.)—Fii’st and second 
grades.
Part II—Patriotic.

Piano solo: “Carry Me Back to 
Old Virginia” (Bland)—Betty Bobo.

Song: “Our Flag” (Gay).
Concert readings; “Flag Salute” 

(Anon.) ; “Our Country” (Mayer) ; 
“Our Pledge” (Cameroxi)—First and 
second grades.

Reading: “Ai’mistice Day” (Scho- 
loff)—^Marilyn Boynton.

Exercise: “Pledge to thé Flag”
(Mayer)—Janice Jones, Peggy Riley, 
Jo Ann Cole, Lillian Tamsitt, Mary 
Lee Cowden, Dorothy Pay Holt.

Reading: “A Patriot” (Cameron) 
—^Mary Bei’yl White.

Exercise: “Red, White, and Blue” 
(Cameron)— Peggy Lou Whitson, 
Margaret ,Nell Coleman, Barbara 
Ann Ellis, ' Barbara Ann York.

Song; “America” (Cai-ey)—^Audi
ence and first and second grades. 
South Elementary School, 2 P. M.

(Second and third grades.)
Song: “The Armistice Day Pa

rade” (Zelter)—Assembly.
Flag salute—Assembly.
Reading: “Why They March” (se

lected)—Billie Jeanne Pardo.
Reading: “Two Histories” (Fljmi) 

—Ervin Lee Recer.
Piano solo: “The Band Is Play

ing Dixie” (Williams)—Lois Dee Ei- 
land.

Exercise: “A Toast to the Flag” 
(selected)—Betty Stultz, Vera Rich- 
man, Mozelle Ray, Margie Nell 
Conn.

Reading: “Three Little Sisters”
(McCord)—J. M. Foster.

Song; “A Pledge” (German folk 
tune) —Assembly.

Reading: “The Heroes” (Mur
phy— F̂red Lay.

Acrostic: “Armistice Day” (se
lected)—^Twelve second grade chil
dren.

Reading: “Armistice Day” (Anon.) 
—Wylie Etheridge.

Exercise : “What Can Children
Do?” (selected)— Joan McDonald, 
Margie Ann Ti’uitt, Lois Shelburn.

Song: “Keep the Home Fires
Burning”  (Novello)—Group of sec
ond gi'ade children.

Reading: “Pi-ayer to the Flag”
(Anon.)—^Walter Trent.

Readmg; “The Heroes We Never 
Name” (Ford)—Dave Harris.

Piano solo: “Skyrockets” (Wil
liams)—Wilma Dee Vaughan.

Song: “Good Morning, Mr. Zip! 
Zip! Zip!” (World War song)— 
Group of third grade children.

Playlet: “Lest We Forget” (Wag
ner)—^Louise Harless, Wanda Pearl 
Early.

Reading: “For a Soldier Poet”
(Anon.)—^Robert Kaase.

Song; “America” (Carey)— As
sembly.
South Elementary School, 2 P. M.

(First grades.)
March; “Miniature March” (Allen 

Hibbs)—Rhythm band.
Song: “America” (Carey)— As

sembly.
Flag salute (Anon.)—Assembly.
Prayer : “A r m i s t i c e  Prayer”

(adopted)—Bethel Eilad.
Song: “What the Flag Says”

(Benson)— T̂en first grade children.
Song: “Marching Song” (DeKo- 

ven)—Assembly, dramatized by first 
grade pupils.

Reading: “Armistice” (Woodman) 
—Joyce Johnson.

Reading: “Ten Little Soldiers”
(Anon.)—Chris Kmg.

Song: “Soldier Boy, Soldier Boy” 
(Hofer—High first and high second 
grade girls.

Drill: “Flag Drill” — High first
and high second grade boys.

Playlet: “Soldiers of Peace” (Ann 
Lloyd)—Eleven first grade children.

Song: “Flag Song” (Halsey)—
Assembly.

STUDY GROUP TO MEET,

Tire study group of Junior High 
PTA will meet at the schoolhouse 
immediately following the Armis
tice Day programs Thursday after
noon, Mrs. Glenn Brunson, presi
dent, announced. “The Changed 
Homemaker” under the general 

3me of “Hie Family in a Demo- 
tcy” will be discussed with Mrs. 
F. Hedrick leader.

NOT TO MEET.

Regular meeting of the Belmont 
Bible class scheduled for Friday 
afternoon will be postponed be
cause of the Armistice holiday and 
the ballgame, officers have an
nounced.

FROM STANTON.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hazlewood and 

children were here from Stanton 
Tuesday.

Entire Demo 
Slate Wins 
In County

Other Three Parties 
Are Given a Few 
Scattered Votes
Midland county voters yesterday 

“strung along” with the rest of the 
state by voting a straight demo
cratic ticket for all county, district 
and state offices. .

All democratic candiates polled 
overwhelming majorities for state 
offices and there was no opposition 
to county candidates on any except 
one race. In precinct tw>̂ o, the name 
of B. T. Graham was written in on 
62 ballots for county commissioner 
but he trailed J. C. Brooks by nine 
votes. Graham, the incumbent com
missioner, was defeated by Brooks 
in the run-off election and lost elec
tion protests before the county 
democratic executive committee and 
in district court.

Democratic nominee for Gover
nor W. Lee O’Daniel received 999 
votes in the county compared to 42 
for Alexander Boynton, repuhhean. 
Homer Brooks, communist candi
date, received two votes. The repub
lican total in the county was high
er than had been cast in several 
years.

The vote m the county was sur
prisingly heavy as only one sixth of 
the total vote had been cast at two 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. How
ever, many voters rushed to polls 
at the last hour to swell the total 
over the 1,000 mark.

The two candidates scoring the 
highest votes in the county were 
county Judge E. H. Barron and 
county clerk Susie G. Noble. Each 
received 1079 of the 1081 eligible 
ballots counted.

Republicans received votes for 
every office they had nominated a 
candidate for; socialists received 
votes for three positions and com
munists received votes for three of
fices.

Results of voting in the county 
are as follows

For governor — W. Lee O’Daniel 
(D) 999, Alexander Boynton (R) 
42, Homer Brooks (C) 2, Claud 
Duffey (w'rite in) 1.

For lieutenant-governor — Coke 
R. Stevenson (D) 1020; Cecil Robi- 
nett (C) 3, Percy Mims (WTite in) 1.

For attorney general — Gerald 
C. Mann (D) 1027; Enoch G. Flet
cher (R) 23; Nathan Kleban (C) 3.

For Judge of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals — Harry N. Graves (D) 
1036; C. T. Renshaw (S) 4.

For Railroad Conmiissioner — G. 
A. (JeiHO Sadler (D) 1030; C. A. 
Milligan (R) 30.

For State Comptroller — George 
H. Sheppard D) 1031; T. J. Martin 
(R) 24. ■

For State Commissioner of Gen
eral. Land Office — Bascom Giles 
(D) 1030; R. H. Smellage (R) 22.

For State Treasurer . — Charley 
Lockhart (D) 1037; J. M. Killough 
(C) 2.

For State Superhitendent — L. A. 
Woods (D) 1027; Mrs. Gertrude
Leek (R) 27.

For Commissioner of Agriculture 
—J. E. McDonald (D) 1025; Hoyt 
A. Winslow (R) 2; A. E. Gay (C) 1.

For district clerk — Nettye C. 
Römer, 1077.

For county judge — E. H. Bar
ron, 1079.

For - county clerk — Susie G. 
Noble, 1079.

For sheriff — A. C. Francis, 1076.
For county attorney — M. F. 

Hines, 1074.
For county treasurer — Lois Pat

terson, 1077.
For county surveyor — R. E. Estes, 

1078.
For constable precinct No. 1 — 

R. D. Lee, 880.
For justice of peace, precinct No. 1 
—J. H. Knowles, 881.

For commissioners of precinct No. 
1— J. C Roberts, 880.

For commissioner of precinct No.
2 — J. C. Brooks 71; B. T. Graham, 
62.

For commissioner of precinct No.
3 — Tyson Midkiff, 22.

For commissioner of precinct No.
4 — J. L. Dillard, 45.

For public weigher — Earl Ray 
(write-in), 25.

For the amendment, 276.
Against the amendment 171.

Please, Makeup Man, Not That

Hold! Makeup artist! What are you domg to that toolhv Here is 
Doug Corrigan getting a taste of Hollywood in preparation for a 
movie based on his air exploits. But will the film seem authentic 

withuiut that bKiaht and shinina incisor?

Northeast Edge W ell In North 
C ow den Flows 1 ,7 5 0  Barrels
BY FRANK GARDNER.

Twenty-Two Fiddlers 
Invited to Contest

Twenty-two fiddlers have been in
vited to enter the Old Fiddlers con
test to be held at Prairie Lee school- 
house Friday evening under auspices 
of the Prairie Lee PTA, sponsors re
ported today. Among those expected 
to take part are two fiddlers from 
Big Spring and perhaps one from 
Coahoma.

First and second prizes will be 
awarded. Entrance to the contest is 
free.

Refreshments will be sold.
The public is invited to attend.

MONAHANS VISITORS.
Mrs. Richard Garner and son of 

Monahans were in Midland Tues
day.

VISITS SISTER.
Miss Ima Ruth Davis of Palo 

Pinto, Texas, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Elmo Reeves,

Gauging flow through open 7- 
inch casing of 1,750 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours after shooting with 640 
quarts from 4,206 to 4,363, the to
tal depth. Tide Water and Atlantic 
No. 4-C Holt today had proved a 
short northeast extension to the 
North Cowden pool of Ector. The 
well flowed 291 barrels the first 
hour after shot. Its location is 1,760 
feet from the south, 2,200 from the 
east line of section 20, block 43, 
township 1 north, T. & P. survey.

In section 4, block 43, township 1 
north, on the Andrews county side, 
L. H. Wentz No. 1 W. F. Cowden es- I tate is drilling at 4,142 feet in lime,I with no shows reported. Great 

I Western No. 1 Holt is drilling at I 4,332 feet in lime, unchanged.
\ Fuhrman Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Ashton, a mile west of the 
Fuhrman pool, has been abandoned 
at 4,465 feet, where it was plugged 
back from 4,529 to shut off flow of 
150 barrels of sulphur water daily. 
Plugging back shut off oil as well 
as water. New location for the 
Fuhrman pool, Skelly No. 1 W. T, 
Ford was staked 990 feet from the 
north, 330 from the west line of 
section 16, block A-43, public school 
land. It is a north offset to Fuhrman 
No. 13 Ford.

South of Sliafter Lake in Andrews, 
Texas No. 1-H State was shut down 
for orders at 4,542 feet in lime after 
it encountered four bailers of sul
phur water and 25 gallons of oil in 

: 10 hours from 4,538-42. Several miles 
farther northeast, H. C. Wheeler No. 
1 White & Shelton is reported to 
be swabbing one barrel of fluid per 
hour, 90 per cent oil, after acidizing 
v/ith 4,000 gallons as follow-up to 
initial 1,000-gallon dose. Total depth 
is 4,615 feet in lime.
Humble Test Tops Sand.

Delaw'are sand was topped at ap
proximately 5,328 feet by Humble 
No. 1 A. H. Robertson, western Pecos 
county wildcat northwest of Fort 
Stockton. A core from 5,323-31 re
turned five feet of black lime, and 
it was believed that the unrecovered 
bottom three feet of the core were 
sand. Full recovery of gray sand 
was obtained of next core, from 5,- 
331-48, and the well now is coring 
ahead below 5,348, with no shows of 
oil or gas logged. It had topped black 
lime at 5,251.

New semi-wildcat location for 
Pecos is the O. E. Schkade No. 1 Otis 
Garrett, 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of section 59 1/2, 
block 8, H. & G. N. survey. It is a 
quarter-mile northwest of Falvey 
No. 1 Trees, a failure. No. 1 Garrett 
has spudded and is shut down.

J. L. Greene and Paul Davis No. 
1 Gulf-Shearer, a half-mile east 
of the Shearer pool of pecos, is 
drilling at 1,030 feet in anhydrite.

In southern Reeves, Ohio No. 1 
Popham is drilling at 5,153 feet in 
Delaware sand topped at 5,135, 
showing nothing.

Gulf No. 9 Waddell, Ordovician 
test in the Sandhills area of west
ern Crane, is drilling at 4,724 feet 
in lime.

Standard No. 1-6 University, half- 
mile north outpost to eastern 
Game’s University area, is drilling, 
past 2,740 in anhydrite.
Denver Well Gauged.

J. W. Murchison No. 2-B Elliott, 
in the Denver pool of southern Yoa
kum, flowed 822.20 barrels on 24- 
hour test after acidizing with 1,500, 
then with 6,000 gallons. Oil is 33.8 
gravity, and gas-oil ratio figures

1,200-1. It topped pay at 4,802 and 
is bottomed at 5,125 feet in liine.

J. E. Mabee No. 1-D Coline-Wil
lard, four miles northeast of the 
easternmost Denver producer and a 
mile and a quarter southwest of the 
Bennett pool, last evening was shut 
See (OIL NEWS) Page Six

Armistice Program 
Presented at Lions 
Club Luncheon Today

Commemorating the 20th anni
versary of the signing of the Armis
tice, an Armistice Day program W'as 
presented at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Midland Lions club 
today noon, principal address being 
delivered by Joe H. Mims, Midland 
attorney, who took as his sdbject, 
“The Cherished Armistice.”

Describing the beginning of . the 
World War in 1914, Judge Mims 
vividly outlined the horrors . that 
took place on the battlefields be
fore the “glad tiding of Armistice” 
on November 11, 1918. He listed the 
number of dead and wounded, the 
great expense involved and the 
great destruction of property that 
took place during the war. The 
speaker then described the thankful 
spirit in which the Ai’inistice was 
received by the peoples of all na
tions involved.

Armistice was defined by the 
speaker as, “a temporary ceasing 
of hostilities,” conditions existing in 
Europe today being cited to bear 
out the use of the word “tempo
rary” in the definition. Dictator
ships, selfish interests of munitions 
manufacturers, imperialistic ambi
tion of nations and fight for bal
ance of power were listed by the 
speaker as being among the factors 
conspir,ing to end peace.

The people of the world want 
peace, said Judge Mims, but they 
are constantly whipped into the 
spirit of war by selfish interests who 
care not for the death and destruc
tion brought about by war. The 
cherished Armistice permits the 
practicing of trade and commerce 
and the directing of best interests 
to chosen fields, he said. Judge 
Mims urged his listeners to make 
of the Armistice an appreciation of 
devotion to the ideal of peace.

Preceding the program and im
mediately following the presenta
tion of the flag,*J. F. Friberg, chair
man of the club’s patriotism com
mittee. made a brief talk on “The 
Flag of the United States of Amer
ica.”

Miss Joyce Baeuchamp, Midland 
high school student, was also a guest 
speaker at the luncheon, Miss 
Beauchamp, in api:>ealing to club 
members to join the American Red 
Cross during the annual Roll Call, 
November 15-18, telling of the great 
good done by the organization in 
recent disasters over the nation. The 
most convincing address was ex
ceptionally w'ell delivered.

Three clarinet solos by Fred Gor
don Middleton, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. De Lo Douglas, fea
tured the musical part of the pro
gram. Lion Clinton My rick was in 
charge of the program.

Guests present at the luncheon 
included Oliver Haag and Dr. T. L. 
Morgan, both of Midland.

The luncheon was prepared and 
served by the w'omen of the First 
Christian chui’ch.

Democrats 
Win Easily 
In State

Large Majorities 
Are Rolled Up as 
Light Vote Cast

DALLAS, Nov. 9. (JP). — The 
Texas Election Bureau at noon 
reported returns from 206 coun
ties, .33 complete, gave O’Daniel 
177,481 vote». Boynton 6,234 votes.

By WILLIAM T. RIYES
; Associated Press Staff Writer.
I Texas voters, in sparing numbers, 
elected W. Lee O’Daniel governor 
yesterday and agreed to let a citi
zen hold office without swearing he 
had not participated in a duel.

Democrats swept the campaigns 
for state offices and for represen
tatives in congress, piling up the 
usual tremendous majorities.

Returns to the Texas Election 
Bureau from 194 of 254 counties, in
cluding 25 c o m p l e t e ,  showed 
O’Daniel leading Alexander Bojm- 
ton, republican, 149,232 to 5,428, 
Homer Brooks, communist guberna
torial candidate, polled 123, and 
Earl Miller, Socialist, 150.

Repeal of the dueling provision, 
placed in the state constitution 
drafted in 1876, wa,s carrying 39,- 
063 to 23,734.
Only Formal Approval.

Since nomination on the demo
cratic ticket is tantamount to elec
tion in Texas, the voting amounted 
only to a formal sign of approval 
for the party’s nominees.

The interest and balloting, con- 
jsequently, were light. Election bu- 
j reau officials said there probably 
j would be no more than 250,000 votes 
cast.

O’Daniel, the flour salesman who 
I campaigned with a hillbilly band, 
\ had asked the electorate to turn 
; out in large numbers.

“Let’s have a million votes next 
Tuesday,” he said last week. O’Dan
iel asserted it was necessary to keep 
alive the interest in democracy to 
stop the spread of “foreign isms.”

“Out here in Texas where the 
wide open spaces permit free breath
ing and free thinking, let Texas 
democracy stand like the rock of 
Gibraltar in this disastrous politi
cal storm which is twisting the 
world asunder,” he said.

Tlie voters ignored him so far as 
the balloting was concerned. More 
than a million voted in the hot pri
mary fight aiid yesterday’s election 
was an anti-climax.
O’Daniel Couldn’t Vote.

O’Daniel was as undisturbed over 
the election as anyone else. He 
couldn’t vote, anyway, because he 
didn’t pay his poll tax, and spent 
part of the day in Dallas.

Democratic nominees for other 
state offices ŵ ere;

Lieutenant-governor; Coke Ste- 
veiison.

Attorney general: Gerald Mann.
Supreme court justice: Richard 

Critz.
Court of criminal appeals: F. L. 

Hawkins and Harry N. Graves.
Railroad commissioner: G. A.

(Jerry) Sadler.
Comptroller: George H. Sheppard.
Land commissioner; Bascom Giles.
Treasurer; Charley Lockhart.
School superintendent: L. A.

Woods.
Commissioner of agriculture: J. E. 

McDonald.
Congress Nominees,

Democratic nominees for congress 
were;

Wright Patman, Texarkana; Mar
tin Dies, Orange; Sam Rayburn, 
Bonham; Hatton W. Sumners, Dal
las; Luther A. Johnson, Corsicana; 
Nat Patton, Crockett; Albert Thom
as, Houston; James J. Mansfield, 
Columbus; Lyndon Johnson, John- 

' son City.
W. R. Poage, Waco; Fritz G. Lan

ham, Port Worth; Richard M. Kle
berg, Corpus Christ!; Milton H. 
West, Brownsville; R. E. Thomason, 
El Paso; Clyde L. Garrett, Eastland; 
Marvin Jones, Amarillo; George H. 
Mahon, Colorado, and Charles L. 
South, Coleman.

Three newcomers to the congress 
will be Lindley Beckworth, Gilmer, 
replacing Morgan Sanders of Can
ton; Paul Kilday, San Antonio, who 
defeated Maury Maverick, and Ed 
Gossett, Wichita Falls, who upset 
W. D. McParlane, of Graham.

Death Penalty Is 
Given Negro in 
Assault Trial

CLARENDON, Nov. 9. {/P). — Mor
ris Norman, 20-year-old negro cot
ton picker, Tuesday became the sec
ond man in Donley county history 
to receive a death penalty— l̂iis 
punishment for criminally attacking 
a white woman. The execution date 
was set for Dec. 16.

A district court jury took but 15 
minutes to return the death verdict.

Norman was aiTested shortly aft
er the Halloween assault of the 
woman near here. He pleaded inno
cence and filed notice of appeal 
from the verdict, but withdrew the 
appeal shortly before officers start
ed with him for Huntsville state 
prison.

DOZEN STATES ARE 
LOST DV DEMOCRATS

The republican party today had delivered to the new, 
deal the first major election reverse since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was chosen president six years ago, upsetting 
democratic regimes in a dozen strategic states, including 
Pennsylvania and Michigan.

Democrats, nevertheless, retained control of congress.
About a dozen republicans won* ------------- — — ----------------------- ——

governorships now democratic.
Eight republicans captured demo
cratic senate seats and over 50 
house seats switched from demociat 
to republican.

In New York anci Pei^nsylvania, 
two of the biggest state elections, 
the major parties split even. Gover
nor Herbert H. Lehman, demo-

The Winners

On the basis of returns at 11:30 
a. m. todayl, republicans had a 
net gain of 62 house seats, picking 
57 from the democrats and five 
from the progressives. Fifty eight 
house races were unsettled.

Democrats lost eight senate 
seats to republicans, who re-elect
ed three incumbents. Democrats 
were leading in Nevada but repub
licans were head in the Iowa and 
Indiana senatorial races.

J v
V

I

James.

crat. New York, Ciefeated District 
Attorney Thomao Dewey and Robert 
F. Wagner ana James M. Mead won 
long ana sxioi".. senatorial seats, but 
lost in the legislature.

Pennsylvania republican.s stag-̂  
ed a landslide, electing a governor. 
United States senator and other of
ficers. Democrats retained narrow 
control of the state’s 34-man con
gressional delegation.

The republicans lost the Mary
land governorship and in Califor
nia there was a prospect for the 
first democratic governor m 40 yeais.

Tlie political upswing carried re
publican candidates to victory m 
six of the farm belt state. Illinois, 
however, elected democrat Scott 
Lucas to the senate. Incomplete re
turns indicated republican gains for 
midwest congressional seats.

The outstanding republican suc
cesses were Frank Fitzgerald lor 
the Michigan governorship over 
Governor Frank Murphy and Robert 
Taft for the Ohio senatorship.

Republicans dealt a crushing blow 
to national aspirations of the pro
gressive party by electing J. Heil 
governor of Wisconsin over Gover- I 
nor Phillip LaFollett.e as well as 
electing a senator and four con -. 
gressmen. The farmer-labor party j 
ran second to republicans in Minn- ’ 
esota.

South Dakota went republican al
most completely.

Governor R. L. Cochran, Nebras
ka, democrat, was leading for re- 
election.

Republicans led in seven of In
diana’s 12 congressional districts. 
Frederick Van Nuys, democrat, led 
Raymond Willis, republican, for the 
senatorship by a narrow margin.

Clyde Reed, republican, unseated 
Senator George McGill in Kansas 
and Payne Rantner, republican, un
seated Governor Walter Huxman, 
democrat, in Missouri.

Oklahoma and Texas returned 
democratic congressional delega
tions.

Republicans also elected governors 
in Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, 
Massachusetts, Oregon. Rhode Is
land, Ohio and Wyoming.

.Pennsylvania Senator

i l

Lucas..................... Van Nuys. . . . ,
Illinois Senator Indiana Senator

Rantner.................Fitzgerald . . . . .
Michigan Gover- Kansas Governor.i^oj._

Big Spring Rodeo 
Dates June 23-25

BIG SPRING, Nov. 9. — Sixth 
annual showing of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo will be 
the first major rodeo to open in 
West Texas in the 1939 season, it 
was announced 'Tuesday after a 
change in dates.

The next rodeo show will be stag
ed on June 23-24-25, Jess Slaughter, 
vice-president of the association, 
announced following a directors 
meeting. Unanimous approval was 
given to the change.

In addition to making this the 
first big rodeo of the season ' in 
West Texas, the new dates con
form to the state convention of post
masters which will be in session 
here June 22 ,23, and 24. Postmaster 
Nat Shick said that the convention 
dates were moved back to afford 
many of the visiting officials an op
portunity to see a real rodeo show.

Officials of the rodeo association 
pointed out that the event now 
would not be in conflict to the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford and 
the Pecos rodeo on July 4. The June 
showing will be the earliest on rec
ord for the association since it 
started as a Labor Day attraction 
and was switched to Independence 
Day two years ago because of ad
verse weather conditions in Septem
ber.

Plan to Partition 
Palestine Given Up 
By British Chiefs

LONDON. Nov. 9 (A’).—The Brit
ish government announced toda,y 
abandonment of its proposal to par
tition Palestine and said, instead, a. 
conference of Jews and Arabs would 
be summoned to London in an at
tempt to work out an amicable set
tlement.

If the conference fails, the gov
ernment “will take its own decision 
in the light of its examination of 
the problem and discussions at Lon
don and announce the policy it pro
poses to pursue.

Alfred Tom to Feed 100 
Head of Calves at Ranch

J. Alfred 'Tom has bought 100 
head of calves which he will feed 
out at his ranch northeast, of Mid
land. They were bought from the 
herds of Steve Calverly Jr., Garden 
City, and John M. Gist of Midland. 
Feeds produced on his place will 
form the basis of the project.

Three Landings 
At Airport Today

Checkup with officials at Sloan 
Field early this afternoon showed 
three landings for the day. A C-33, 
flown by Pilot Cox, arrived from 
Barksdale Field. La., and went on 
to Tucson, Ariz. A Stinson flown 
by Pilot Jeter came from Okla
homa City and an A-17, with Pilot 
Murchison at the controls, ariuved 
from Barksdale Field.

HERE FROM ROSWELL.

Dr. Clifton Carter of Roswell is 
visiting W. J. Sparks and D. IL 
Roettger here. He formerly was lo
cated at Midland, in charge of 
federal livestock sanitary work.

\ Church Letter If [

I Contest Nears i 
¡End; Enter Now j.

Last day for filing entries in 
the contest “Why I Go to Church” 
or “Why I Do Not Go to Church” 
is Saturday. November 12. with 
winners to be announced Sunday, 
November 13. Cash prizes of $5 
for the best letter on each side of 
the onestion have been posted by 
a local committee.

Several of the contest letters 
have been nrinted in The Re
porter-Telegram, but the number 
nt pritr»<*s has increased bearilv 

r*flKt fonr ifaviK «0 that 
fill fartnfit be niihl'shefi. Howê rpi*,
att Tpffei*« entered wU1 be 
fill! eeneMeratSon bj' the commit- 
te»“= ind.cin“" them.

W r i t e  i r o n r  l e t t e r  o n  “ W h " r  T # tO 
t e  r i t i n r e b  ”  o r  “ W h v  T T ío  N o t
to Chn’*rh” tor'av an,| mail or de
liver it to The Reporter-Tele

gram office.
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School System of 
State Boasts Long 
And Unusual History

Editor’s Note: The following
sketcli cf the history of the school 
system of Texas is taken from the 
Interscholastic Leaguer, publica
tion of the Texas Interseholastic 
Leafoe.

Eor Uie greater part of a century 
there lay side by side in the office 
of the Se*cretary of State two docu
ments: the one, the Declaration of 
Independence with its arresting ac
cusation against the Mexican regi
me; the other, was a stirring memo
rial signed by sixty-two men calling 
upon Congress to establish a system 
or public education and set aside

land for its endowment. Thie peti
tion was the work of Andrew J. 
Yates, college professor, author, and 
financial agent of Texas. Yates was 
an authority on government, the 
best informed man in Texas on edu- 
,cation, and probably the wealthiest 
man in the Republic. Among the 
great signatures on this memorial 
are those of Dr. Asa Hoxey, J. A. 
Collingsworth, Fi’ancis R. Lubbock, 
Robert Barr, David G. Burnet, and 
Anson Jones. Yates favored the New 
York State system of education. 
Lamar the Pioneer.

Nothing was done to promote 
public education by the First and 
Second Congresses. The election of 
Lamar was the signal that a new 
day had dawned for the interests of 
the children of Texas. He had taken 
as his ideal statesman, that great 
educational pioneer, Thomas Jer- 
ferson, who took more pride in 
founding the University of Vir-

@1
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# Right you are, Sir! All our milk is now 
Frigid Filtered. Frigid Filtration, a new hygi
enic process developed by Johnson & Johnson, 
permits milk filtration at 40° Fahrenheit, which 
removes sediment before it dissolves. It tastes 
better—it is better. Try a glass today. You’ll 
have a new delight in its natural, wholesome 
flavor. ,

FRIGID FILTRATION
bßU ßJ t. ^ k w ifL

Ask for 
Banner at 

Your Grocer’s

Opportunity. . . .
ROSS SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 

NO W  OPEN IN MIDLAND
OFFERING, THE FAMOUS

Byrne Simplified Shorthand and Typing
Your opportunity to qualify for position in two 

to three months.
Day and Evening Classes—Enroll Any Time 
Doris Ross -— Scharbauer Hotel 

Room 244, Telephone 1291

ginia than in his authorship of 
the Declaration of Independence.

In accordance with the demand 
of Lamar a law was passed in 
1839 setting aside three leagues of 
land for a school in each county 
and iilty leagues for two colleges 
or universities. Andrew J. Yates 
was sadly disappointed with law 
and wrote President Lamar a 
lengthy letter. He outlined a com
plete system of State education from 
the primary school through the 
graduate department of the univer
sity. As a consequence a system of 
education was provided in the law 
of 1840. Strange to say, not a 
single public school was ever es- 
tabhshed on these local eiTdowments. 
The fact is, State education was 
neither understood nor desired by 
the rank and file of Texans of a 
century ago.
Land Endowment Policy.

The leaaers of education in Tex
as a century ago pinned their faith 
to a land endowment policy. The 
same day the law of 1839 was passed 
giving each county three leagues of 
land, DeKalb College and the Uni
versity of San Augustine -received 
four leagues of land each from Con
gress. The same day the law of 1840 
was passed Ruter.sville College was 
given four leagues of land. All seven 
of these local colleges were endowed 
with and by the Congress of the Re
public. Thus the local and private 
school interests countered every 
move made, by the advocates of,state 
education.
First Schools Not Really Public

A public system of education 
was established by law in 1854. 
Schools sprang up in great num
bers all over Texas. They were 
not, however, public, in our sense 
of the word. Tlrey were private 
schools receiving public subven
tion. The tuition of indigents was 
paid first, and any balance, usually 
a pittance, went for the tuition of 
other ehilddren. There were around 
1,200 schools in over one hundred 
counties before the war. Univer
sities, colleges, academies were or-

Mrs. M. C. Ulmer 
Entertains for 
Enigma Club, Guests

Mrs. M. C. Ulmer entertained for 
the Enigma club and two tables of 
guest with a bridge-luncheon at hfer 
home, 111 North O aireei. Tuesday 
at one o’clock.

In the bridge games which oc- 
'cupied the ufternoon, "high score Tor 
the club was held by Mrs. Ellis 
Cdwden, cut by Mrs. Elliott Cow- 
deh  ̂ and guest prize by Mrs. E. M. 
Whil;aker.

M£s. W. L. Breylogle of Los An
geles, rnotber of Mrs. W. W. La 
Force,'. was presented with a guest- 
gift from the hostess.

Plajdng ŵ ith the club members 
were :Mmes. W. W. La Force, Brey- 
fogie, Whitaker, Fred Turner, F. H. 
Schout^, i.j. M. Armstrong, Fred 
Wright, ‘John House.

MembeiT present were: Mmes. El-, 
liott Cowdlen, Ellis Cowden, Frank 
Cowden, Gisy Cowden, George Glass, 
Chas. Goldsmith, O. B. Holt, Foy 
Proctor, and\the hostess.

t
ganized|in great numbers. There 
were at lea^ 150 in all. The 
Masons, Method!.^, Catholics, Bap
tists, and Presbyterians were the 
chief agencies in their establish
ment. But local Tnitiative was even 
more active tlmn all these other 
agencies combined.
Noble Yankees. \

Following Constimtianal Conven
tion of 1875, when old carbet-bag- 
gefs’ educational system was swept 
away, two noble Yankee citizens 
helped despairing Texas, George 
Peabody, the princely, rrlkihant, do
nated $3,000,000 to encourage public 
education in the South: Dr. Bamas 
Sears, formerly president of Brown 
University, was the vise and ~jm 
pathetic agent of this Peabody 
Board. They introduced siipermten 
dents of public school“ the g admg 
of school, the traimng of te.achers. 
and the public high school.

Retiring Baptist 
Head Warns Against 
Subtle Agitation

DALLAS, Nov. 9 (A*).—Texas Bap
tists were warned last night by their 
veteran retiring pre.sident, Dr. J. B. 
Tidwell of Waco, to brace them
selves for a “revolt against fclie 
churches” and to guard against 
“subtle agitation.”

Dr. Tidwell, professor of Bible at 
Baylor university, brought his final 
report in three years of service at 
the opening of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

“AD of our Baptist doctrines are 
due for an attack and must be re
stated and defended,” the denomi
national leader urged. “There must 
be no compromises. Christianity 
is ultimate and absolute with no 
half-ways in it and the current hos
tility to it may indicate that severe 
persecution awaits uncompromising 

i Christians.
“They already suffer in many 

countries, but we are not the sort 
to run away from difficulties. Chris
tianity is not an easy-going religion 
and we must meet the issues as they 
arise, no matter how serious the suf
fering involved. The way of suffer
ing is often the way of victory and 
power.”

The first general session with rep
resentatives from church member
ships numbering 660,000 in Texas 
followed two days, of preliminary 
meetings of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union and the Pastors’ and 
Laymen’s Conference.

Mrs. B. A. Copass of Port Worth 
was unanimously re-elected presi
dent of the Baptist Women. Mrs. 
E. P. Lyon of Dallas was named 
executive secretary to succeed Mrs. 
J. E. Leigh of Dallas. Other officers 
re-elected were: Mrs. W. D. Howell, 
recording secretary; Mrs. J. N. 
Tucker, assistant recording secre
tary; Mrs. Olivia Davis, treasurer.

Mrs. Davis, bringing the treasur

er’s report, said Texas Baptist wom
en during the past year had increas
ed their gifts to the denominational 
causes under the state co-operative 
program 23 per cent. Their total 
gifts to all causes were $1,468,845.48.

Dr. Tidwell, in his address, urged 
co-operation b e t w e e n  Christian 
churches and the Christian colleges 
“in trying to meet the present world 
crisis.”

Write-ins Winners 
At Rankin, Brady

RANKIN, Nov. 9. — Lewis J. 
Peeler, Democratic nominee for Up
ton county commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, was defeated in a write- 
in campaign in the general election 
here Tuesday when C. G. Harral, 
ranchman, received two more votes 
than the incumbent. Harral got 15 
and Feeler 13.

BRADY, Nov. 9. — E. E. Polk, 
veteran Brady barber, was elected 
justice of the peace of Precinct 1 
here Tuesday. Unofficial returns 
gave him a lead of 63 votes over Mrs. 
Ruth Jarvis, daughter of the late 
W. B. Douglass, who held the of
fice for 12 years. Polk received 297 
votes in the two Brady boxes to 230 
for Mrs. Jarvis.

Other candidates in the race, in 
which -a write in was necessary 
were: W. W. Cox, 92; John Win- 
tsead, Sr., 84; Otis Waddill, 57; 
Walter Caldwell, 48; H. O- Rhodes 
and H. L. Blasdell. 31, each.

îO Q u a d c
dise they buy for the week ends, so 
do your week-end shopping Thurs
day and take advantage of the sav
ings.

Menard Stays Wet 
In Tuesday Vote

MENARD, Nov. 9.—Menard coun
ty stayed we here Tuesday when a 
local option election carried by 
about 2 to 1.

Approximately 1,200 votes out of 
a possible 1,300 had been counted, 
one box, Saline, being unreported. 
Citizens first voted to bring beer to 
the 'county several years ago.

One of the funniest news items I 
have read lately appeared in yes
terday morning’s daily papers: 

“The (state democratic éxecu- 
tice) committee. . . . authorized 
Ghairman E. B. Germany of Dallas 
to make his own selection for the 
post of secretary. He announced his 
choice was Clarence Butcher of 
Plainview, a brother-in-law of W.' 
Lee O’Daniel, the democratic nomi
nee for governor.”

 ̂ ÿ!i
I guess you have noticed the 

grocery ads today, with specials for 
Thursday and Saturday in.stead of 
for Friday. TTie grocery stores will 
observe the Armistice Day holidàÿ,' 
in spite of the perishable merchaii-

Biii-giars Pttt On New Leek.

YOUNGSTOWN, O. (U.R). — Two 
burglars put a new padlock' on thè 
rear door of the John Ward 
Clothing Company after taking 
six suits from the store to the 
basenrent where, apparently liav- 
ing lost their nerve, they Jeft the 
clothing.

A traffic officer can’t be every
where at once, and one of the worst 
evils at present is the habit some 
drivers have of making right turns 
op red lights without first coming 
to a full stop. Many of them make 
the turns without looking to see 
what is coming from their left. 
The “through” traffic on the green 
lights have the right of way and, 
consequwitly, are not expecting to 
be run into by someone making the 
corner where they should make a 
stop first. If a collision occurs, the 
one driving the green light will be 
in the right, and the one failing 
to stop before making the right 
turn will have to bear the costs. 
That is, if the law takes its course. >!< * *

I am told, unofficially,, that Jay 
Floyd and Rip Smith are working 
to revive horse racing at Midland 
Downs.

. The meeting on .conservation of 
underground wafer, held early in the 
week at Lubbock, resolved itself into 
a protest against having the gov
ernment take any part in such a 
program in that area. Toym fellow’s 
who own farms, as well as water 
pump salesmen, were reported to 
have been in the majority. The 
pump salesman who was reported 
to have made the motion against tlve 
government supervision of the busi
ness probably thought “good enough” 
should be “let alone.”

« e
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Service check card« for  voluntary comments o f  
Humble customers are available at all Hamble 
Service Stations. Literally thousands o f  them are 
received by the Humble Company each year. 
They tell their own story o f  Humble service and 
Humble products . , . The names o f  the writers 
o f  the cards quoted In this advertisement will be 
furnished any interested inquirer on request.

Do you know ^
diat cnrrei^y oil constitute« 26 per cent of the mineral 
#ealth created annually in. the United States? Thus, 
Texas, with about 40% of total oil production, accounts 
for over 10% of the nation’s total raw mineral wealdi 
with oil alone«

AM ERICA
Humble Service Stations do their part to welcome 

the highway traveler to Texas. In our files are thou
sands o f service check cards from out-of-state visitors 
who appreciate the cleanliness, the service, the courtesy 
and the o ld -t im e  hospitality  they get at Humble 
Service Stations. The card above came from a foreign 
tourist — from a visitor from Ireland. Here are others: 
From New Jersey: . . . The Humble stations I  stopped 
in were the finest en route q̂n a J ^ O O O  mile trip ,̂ . . . 
From California: , . , H  boon to the tourist, . . , From 
Canada: . . .  JVt were strangers in a strange land̂  and 
]^your manager^ did all he could to make our trip 
pleasant, , , , From Missouri: . . . The restroom as nice 
as my home, , , , From Michigan: . . .  The most sanitary 
restroom from Michigan to Mexico, . . . From Illinois:
, . , A  pleasure to stop there, . . , From Alabama: . « . 
Best I  have found on a y.̂ OOO mile trip, , , « From 
111 inois: . . , This is the cleanest station tn the fv e  
states I  travel, « . . From Virginia: .  ,  ,  The cleanest 
and the best furnished restrooms . . . from Virginia 
to Texas, . . .

Humble Service Station salesmen are happy that 
they are able to contribute something to the pleasure 
o f  our visitors from other states. But they point out 
that the service about which tourists are so enthusiastic 
is the same service Texans can get every day o f  the 
year — a service based on cleanliness, friendliness, 
courtesy^ and an expert knowledge o f  what your car 
needs to keep it running right and lo o k in g  good. 
N ext tim e — stop for service where you see the 
Humble sign! ^

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COM PANY
A  Texas institution manned by Texans

COPR. HUMBLE O. t  R. CO., 1 S 3 S

F. H. A. LOANS
Up to $10,000 for repairs or improvements to 

residential or business property— 36 months pay off, 
special cases up to 60 months.

New small improvements, garages, etc., up to 
$2500.00— 36 months pay off, special cases up to 
60 months.

Small new residences for home owners up to 
$2500.00— 84 months pay off, 25%  owner’s equity.
A , &  L. HOUSING &  LUMBER CO.

Always at Your Service 
Pbone 149

FOR
lO-CENT

T A X I
PHONE 600

OPENING OF

YOUR CLOTHK REPAIR SHOP
MRS. ED DOZIER

specializing in alterations of all kinds. No job too large or too 
small to be given carefal consideration. All work steam pressed. 

Prices reasonable.

Located in Middleton’s Tailor Shop 
109 South Carrizo —  Phone 30
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DO NOT FORGET MOTHER!

/ita Ä s "  .
i* Í-0 ' >• ' .

We want some more of those quality foods from Conner Bros. Be sure, Mother, and read 
this page ad and get all of the bargains that they are offering this week-end and. Mother, 
bring us some more of those delicious meats like you got before, for we enjoy them so in 
our school lunches. They give us pep.

Get The Habit And Shop At

J È Â

M other, Check This List of Specials
Our Darling or Primrose 
No. 2. Can— 2 for.... ..........

KRAUT Kuner’s No. 2 Ca'n
3 fo r ..........................................

PI? AQ’ Mission Brand, No. 2 Can 
lE ciiO  2 for .. .............CHILI Heinz with Beans, No. 2 Can

TCMATIIsIl^
Kwality Brand, No. 2 Can
3 fo r .... ...... ........... ............................

GREEN BEANS n  ... . . . . .
J Fancy Quality, No. 2 Can

2 for A......................... •...........
Monarch Sliced, No. 2 Can

^ 2 fo r ............................................. .
Libby’s Solid Pack 
No. 2 Can— 2 for............

CORN BEEF HASH
D. M. or White Swan 
No. 2̂ /2 Can— 2 for .

P l f  171 rO  Dills, No. 2'/2 Can 
r iL i\ L £ u  Each.....................

IJ’C Gold Bar or Del Monte
No. 25/2 Can.............................

No. 2 Can 
2 for .....

TAMALES
RANCH STYLE BEANS

Monarch, No. 1 Flat Can 
3 for ....................................

APPIÈ BHTIER S r t , . .

2Ss
2$e
2Se
3 $ C

Coffee Maxwell
House

POUND

SIX-POUND
PAIL

$ 1 0 *
HERSHEY’S COCOA iie
SCOTTISSUE, I S e
SCOTTOWELS ^ 1 9 c
VERMONT MAID SYRUP i r . " .......  2 2 ^

.......  36<^

SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 2 6 e
PARKAY OLEOMARGARINE l è c !
KRISPY CRACKERS
CONNER BROS. BUTTER , 3. 2 9 e
GRAPE JUICE S :. ........  18^

.......... 32^

NEW CROP

SHELLED PECANS
1/4  lb. 
1 2  l b .  

1 lb.

. .

. • 2 5 ^  

. . 49<

A r m o u r ' s  [q u a ^ ^  

Xaçib

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Try some of it for a dinner

LEG

that is different.

lb.

POUND 

POUND

15e
22e

ARMOUR’S STAR BEEF
SWISS ROUND

Pound

ARMOUR’S STAR BEEF
CHUCK

Roast For your Sunday 
dinner.

Slice what’s left for 
your buffet supper. 

POUNP

ARM OUR’S STAR

£IC01t POUND

Plenty of Nice

HENS, BAKERS, TURKEYS
. .We also have about one hundred nice 2-pound milk 

fed fryers
BUY WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS

WISCONSIN LONGHORN
CHEESE, lb............................. ...  . 20<
OUR OWN PURE PORK
SAUSAGE in the bag, lb. . . . 25</̂
NO. 1 SALT PORK
JOWLS, lb. ................................. 10<

ARM OUR’S STAR

Sausage
LINKS or PATTIES 

1-Pound Cartons

EACH

Conner Bros. Piggly Wiggly
.• SHOPPING VILLAGE .•Midland

Texas
Midland

Texas

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NOV. 10  & 12
This Store Will Remain Closed All Day Friday, Armistice Day, Nov. 11

5 ' SALE 5 '
FRESH OKRA ,omo 9c
CRISP CUCUMBERS pound 9c
WHITE OR YELLOW SQUASH LB. 5 0
FRESH SPINACH pound 5 0
GREEN BEANS pound . . . 5 0
WHITE OR YELLOW ONIONS . . 5 e
FRESH EGG PLANT pound . . . 5 0
BELL PEPPERS pound ........5 0
AVOCADOS h^ ch 9c

Texas
Grown Tomatoes

The First of the Season 
A Really Wonderful Flavor

No Limit

»
„ CELERY

Large, washed, well 
bleached stalks

LETTUCE
Extra large tender heads. 
This is truly fine lettuce.

E

5 Size

H

Bunch Vegetables Seven
Varieties

Bunches
for

TEXAS ORANGES
c

No  ̂ 1 Mugged Washed Russet

P o ta to e s
These Are 

In Mesh 
Bags

10 lbs.

L E M O N S
Sunkist

360 Size 
DOZEN .............

APPLES
W INESAPS or DELICIOUS

Extra Fancy Double Reds

Just in from 
Washington

150 Size

DOZEN

ifj

NEW CROP

Quart
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Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pratt Are Honored With 
Silver Wedding Anniversary Party Tuesday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Speed Jr., 1410 W. Texas, was 
.the scene of a gala occasion Tuesday evening when Miss Ruth Pratt 
and Mrs. Speed entertained in honor of the .silver wedding anniversary 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pratt.

Guests were all assembled w hen ,--------------------------------- ———  ------ --
the honored couple arrived and 
showed their complete surprise at 
the gathering.

The evening was spent in playing 
Liverpool Rummy. At the conclu
sion of the play, Mrs. Speed an
nounced that Mr. and Mrs. Pratt 
were winners in the games and they 
were presented with a silver gravy 
boat, tray, and gravy ladle, gifts of 
■the guests.
' Refreslunents were served from 
the’ lace-covered table in the din.- 
ing room. The table was centered 
-with a three-tiered wedding cake in 
white and silver decorated with 
eupids. Silver candles in crystal 
•holders, silver coffee service, and 
silver compotes in table appoint- 
ine'nts carried out the motif for the
evening.
. Mrs. J. L. McGrew poured the cof
fee and Mrs. Pratt cut the cake.

On each plate was a tiny scroll 
tied with silver ribbon on which 
\vas inscribed “Florence and Iley

The invitation list included: The [ Hostess to Bridge
honorées, Mmes, and Messrs, J. L.
McGrey, L. C. Link, B. G. Graf a,
J. M. Speed Sr., Dr. and Mrs. W. E.
• Ryan, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Pember
ton, Mmes, and Messrs. O. F. Hed
rick, Percy Mims. Paul Barron, R. 
y. Lavvrence. Cliiit Lackey, Fred 
Wen p-ie j .  H. Rhoden, Elliott Bar
ron, Terry Elkin, J. E..Hill, R. J.
Kelley, Miss Mary V. Miller, J. A.
Smith.

“ Tigei's prefer to drag theii’ kill 
uphill ra her than down in hid
ing it for a iuture meal.

Chez les Amies Has 
Desse-rt-Bridge at 
Skinner Home

Two guests were present at the 
meeting of the Chez les Amies club 
with Mrs. J. W. Skinner, 1208 W 
College, Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock. The occasion was a des
sert-bridge.

The hostess decorated party rooms 
with chrysanthemums and used the 
same flowers on her dessert table.

After the service hour, bridge 
games occupied the afternoon.

Present were the guests, Mrs. 
Wallace Ford and Mrs. Robert Cox. 
and the following club members: 
Mines. Bill Collyns, Sam Giesey, 
Hoyt McClendon, W. L. Miller, B. 
W. Stevens, Payton Thurmon, and 
the hostess.

following club members: Mmes. A. 
E. Horst, Blackford, Bill Van Huss, 
A. H. Riley, E. D. Richardson, R. R. 
Cowan. W. B. Stowe, J. J. Kelly, L.
A. Tullos, and the hostess.

Mrs. Warren Is

For Club, Guests
Mrs. S. M. Warren complimented 

the Bridgette club and a trio of 
guests with three tables of bridge 
at the Log Cabin Tuesday, afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Guests were Mrs. B. R. Great- 
house, Mrs. Bert Ross, and Mrs. Roy 
Richter.

High score in the afternoon’s 
games was held by Mrs. Richter and 
second high by Mrs. K. S. Black
ford.

'A dessert course was served at 
the close of play to guests and the

National Education 
Week Observed by 
South Ward PTA

Between 35 and 40 people were 
present at the meeting of South 
Ward PTA at the school building 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. The 
program was in observance of Na
tional Education week.

Feature of the evening was a talk 
by Mrs. Iris Bounds, South Ward 
principal, followed by a visit to the 
various rooms. Mr. Bounds spoke 
on National Education week and 
also discussed some of the aims of 
teachers and how they attempt to 
instill proper ideals into their 
pupils.

Following the talk, parents visited 
the classrooms where each teacher 
explained the methods and projects 
employed by her teaching and con
trasted these with methods of form
er years.

A social hour during which re- 
freshmeirts were served closed the 
evening.

leader for the afternoon.
Mrs. Karl Ratliff, president, was 

in charge of the meeting.
Four guests were present includ

ing: Mmes. J. Howard Hodge, Leon 
Lusk, Rutledge, Carlos Ferguson.

Members present were: Mmes.
Ratliff, S. M. Erskine, L. L. Payne, 
C. T. Viccellio, Oliver Haag, Har
old Voigt, Switzer, R. E. L. Taylor, 
Reischman, Phillips, and the host
ess.

Two Present Papers 
Before Twentieth 
Century Study Club

Mrs. Tom Switzer presented tiie 
theme paper, an interesting discus
sion on “What Happens to Texas 
Criminals’’, at the meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Study club at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Roberts, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Second paper on the program was 
presented by Mrs. Gene Reischman 
on “Dope Dynasty.’’

Mrs. Jerry Phillips was program

Pinero Drama Is 
Read by Delphian 
Group Tuesday

Study of “Pinero the Dramatist" 
which occupied the meeting of the 
Delphian chapter in the assembly 
room of the courthouse Tuesday 
morniirg was carried out in an un
usual manner, varying the usual 
discussion by topics.

Pinero’s play, “The Second Mrs. 
Tankueiay” was read by a group of 
women, each taking the role of a 
character in the drama. The group 
included: Mmes. R. M. Barron, Chas. 
L. Klapproth, R. M. Turpin, Ross 
Williams, W. T. Walsh, Fr-ed Wemple, 
A. J. Cooper, S. A. Debnam, S. H. 
Hudkins, E. H. Powers.

Two visitors were present, Mrs. 
Chappie Davis and Mrs. W. E. 
Nance.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
Barron, Cooper, Debnam, Geo. R. 
Grant, Hudkins, Klapproth, Ernest 
Neill, ewers, F. H. Schouten, Turpin, 
Walsh, Wemple, Williams. S. M. 
Laughlin, Richard Gilè, Miss Nell 
Shaw.

Cherry Tree Bears 50 Years.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y. (U.R). — A 

cherry tree owned by Eli Adams, 
of Middletown, has borne fruit for 
50 consecutive years. The tree 
marked it jubilee this year by 
bearing fruit two weeks iiarlier 
than usual.

E Y E  to E Y E  in your own living room, 
Your Mileage Merchant would unblinkingly talk 
this same good sense about saving your cars

battery and oil by changing now to
WINTER OlbPLATlNG

r 11

N '

CONOCO

fO BRASH “sounding off” by 
Your Mileage Merchant, be

cause he can easily be specific about 
his patented Conoco Germ Processed 

oil. It specifically OIL-PLATES your 
engine for winter.. .  no other oil does. And 

winter OIL-PLATING specifically cuts down on 
draggy “starts,” battery exhaustion and oil extrava
gance, for these specific reasons:

The Germ Process adds in to this oil a patented 
man-made substance that sets up a strong force of 
attraction between Germ Processed oil and every 
engine surface it touches. Even the upright surfaces 
instantly attract and hold Germ Processed oil in the 
form of lasting OIL-PLATING. This OIL-PLATING 
can never drain down — any more than chrome 
plating — during the longest, coldest parking. No 
c|uestion then, about winter OIL-PLATING speeding 
your starter from the first, because before you’ve 
even got out your key, your engine is ready-lubri
cated by slippy OIL-PLATING. Never letting loose, 
OIL-PLATING can’t shoot out of the engine, but 
remains a constant help to your oil-level — one of 
the smartest reasons for changing to Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco Germ Processed oil. Patented 
—your one way to change to WINTER OIL-PLATING!

PROCESSED OIL
You Can Trust Us W ith Y our Finest Garments and 

Be Assured of
Quality Work at All Times 

ONE-DAY SERVICE

CITY CLEANERS
PHONE 89

There Is No Substitute for  Quality 
TRUST YOU R CLOTHES TO ONE W H O  KN OW S

Out-of-Town Guests 
Are Present at Club 
Bridge-Luncheon

Two out-of-town guests and one 
local guest were present at the j 
bridge-luncheon with which Mrs. j 
A. B. Gather entertained for the < 
Tuesday Luncheon club at her home, 
■907-A W College, Tuesday afternoon 
at one o’clock. Guests were Mrs. R. 
W. Carson of Seagraves, house- 
guest of the hostess. Miss Elna Ruth 
Becker of Shawnee, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton.

Pall flowers made a bright-hued 
note in party appointments.

Luncheon was served at quartet 
tables, after which the afternoon 
was devoted to bridge.

Members present were: Mmes.
John Cornwall, David S. Googins, 
John W. Rettig. J. E. Simmons, R. 
C. Tucker, and the hostess.

There are at least 134 different 
methods of cooking potatoes.

Civic Music Club 
‘ 'Tours'' British 
Isles in Program ■

A number of visitors were present 
for the regular session of the Civic 
music club at the North Ward audi
torium Tuesday evening at which 
time the group “toured” England, 
Ireland, Scotland, and Wales and 
presented musical numbers from 
those countries.

Mrs. M. A. Park was “guide” for 
the pilgrims and roll call was 
answered with naming of London 
land marks.

Rev. W. R. Mann discussed “Folk 
Tunes of England, Ireland, Scot
land, and Wales.”

Miss Fiances Gillett presented 
two piano numbers, by Cyril Scott, 
“I.otus Land” and “Water Wagtail.”

A men’s quaitet composed of Dick 
Gilè, W. R. Mann. Vann Mitchell 
an Chase Murph sang an Irish song 
“Kathleen Mavourneen,” ’oy Crouch, 
a Scotch melody, “My Heart’s in the

Highlands” by Burns, and a Welsh 
air, “All Through the Night.”

Mrs. De Lo Douglas sang two 
soprano Selections, “The Lass with 
a Delicate Air,” by Arne and “The 
Last Rose of Summer” by Moore.

A clarinet solo, “Londonderry Air” 
an old Irish tune, was presented by 
Tliomas Inman.

Miss Jessie Scott Pi'ice played a 
piano number by Samuel-Coleridge 
Taylor entitled “Scenes from an 
Imaginary Ballet.”

A basso selection, “The Lost 
Chord” by Sh- Arthur Sullivan was 
sung by Chase Mm'ph.

In the business meeting which 
followed the musical program, Supt. 
W. W. Lackey, Mrs. Alma Thomas, 
and the school board were elected 
honorary members of the club.

Mrs. H. P. Pagg was elected to 
membership.
Whisky Saves Sheep.

MELBOURNE. (U.R). — A herd of 
.prize sheep at the Chatsworth 
House ranch, which had been ex
posed to liea.vy rains and floods for 
days until the animals were at the

Business Girls' 
Auxiliary Meets for 
Study and Business

Business Girls’ auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church met with Mrs. 
W. J. Coleman, 906 W. Missouri, 
Tuesday evening for study of the 
topic, “Jesus Teaches Humility.” 
The hostess was in charge of the 
lesson.

Announcement was made that 
there will be only one meeting of 
the group in December, this being 
a Christmas dinner at the home of 
Mrs. John B. Mills, on December 14.

Clothes that had been purchased 
for a needy family were displayed.

Present were: Mmes. Olin Fryar, 
Clint Creech, John B. Mills, L. H. 
Tiffin, Miss Maedelee Roberts, Miss 
Marguerite Bivins, and thé host
ess.

point of death from exliaustion, 
were saved by injections of a mix
ture of milk and whisky.

OUR STORE WILL BE

C l o s e d
ALL DAY

ARMISTICE DAY
In Memory of America's Dead 

In the World War

BANANAS . .  .  I5c Guaranteed Fresh
X | u Q 9  Country, Dozen J U  A  % 0

APPLES fancy Delicious, 150 size

Butter X  lb. 29cPOTATOES ................... 2ie
ORANGES Wii

CRACKERS 13cGREEN

CABBAGE, LB.

Sugar ’ " " . S ”  5 I cLettuce.. 5c
P F  A r H P Q  or Del Monte 4  
1 L in l/I lL O  No. 2>/2 C an ........ ..... .................... SOAP .................. 25c
BUCKBERRIES 25g

G L A D I O L A  F L O U R

24 LBS, 75c 48 LBS. $1.39FRUIT COCKTAIL 2Se
APPLE BUTTER tr 19e

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
ARMOUR’S STAR

PORK SAUSAGE 1 " . ‘ 7 ' ........................27«
M ilK  ” ........................... 19c
MOTHER’ S OATS 25e
BEANS . . . . . . . . . . 25c BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31«
PEAS TTof ....................... 25e

DRESSED HENS ê ; S " “  65«Folger's Coifee, lb. 27c
O R  S C H I L L I N G ROUND STEAK/o'S d 25«

TOMATOES r d “ “  15e
No. l— 5f CHEESE L t i ™ " .................... 18«

SALMON d " “ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IQt ROAST í r u ™ " " ' ...........................................15 «
AN Y BRAND

COMPOUND 4 LBS. 45e ^  IB S. 830 PORK CHOPS p o u n d “  25e
Specials 

for Thursday 
& Saturday, 
Nov. 10-12 DUCKWORTH FOOD

STORE

The Cash 
Way Is the 
Easy Way. 

Compare Our 
Shelf Prices.

FREE DELIVERY ON $3.00 ORbERS

ARE YOU PLANNING ON

BUILDING OR BUYING A  HOUSE?
If so, the best way to pay it off is by

M ONTHLY PAYM EN TS!
—We Make—.

Federal H om e Loan Bank &  FH A  Leans 
IJa!! oil us— ŵe shall be glad to discuss your particular problems

with you.

Midland Federal Savings &  Loan Assn.
Office at Sparks & Barron—Phone 79

Dr. T. I. INMAN
Announcea Opening of New and 

Modern Optometrie Offices 
122 N. Main—-Phone 43 

Glasses Fitted Fine Repairing

WE HAVE MOVED
From 314 West Texas to the

CITY CAFE BUILDING
First Door South of West Texas Gas Co.

L H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

Phone 166
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L efs Talk Turkey About Groceries!

■  PRODUCE ■

TOMATOES SPUDS
U. S. No. 1

10 ^  19c
Celery, 2 staiks 25c |Lettuce,head 5c
Cabbage l >>. 3 c ^ ^ ^ A p p i e s

z  9 g r  ì 5 rDOZ. Í J Ü U  DOZ. U U U

TOKAY

Grapes l l  6 c
SIZE 288 TEXAS

Oranges, D o z .  12 c Grapefruit »oz^20
TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

DIMED APPLES, l>/z IBS. 1 7 g  
DRIED PEACHES, I'/z IK . 1 7 g  
DRIED APRICOTS, 1 IB. 1 9 «
DRIED PRUNES, 2 LBS. 1 5 «
DRIED

PINTO BEANS, 2  LBS. 
LARGE LIMAS, 2  LBS. 
SMALL LIMAS, m LBS.
SMALL

NAVY BEANS, 2 V2 LBS.
LARGE

NAVY BEANS, 21/2  LBS. 
BLACKEYED PEAS, 3  LBS. 
RICE, 3  POUNDS

All Cello Wrapped

BANNER .  
BUHER r  '

LB.

Cents

/

WOLF BRAND CHILI
TAMALES r f c r " ' '  
CREEN BEANS No. 2 Can

2 for. .... ..
DOZEN CANS 85^

SPINACH

TOMATOES
D

MEAL, 5  POUNDS

2 for.. .....
DOZEN CANS 85^

No. 2 Can
2 for..........

DOZEN CANS 85?̂

W E S  - T E X  FOOD MARKET
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Specials for Thursday and Saturday, Nov. 10 & 12
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

M D r i c e t  •  S p e c i a l s
H A M ,  Tendered Cured, half er whele, lb. 25c
R O A S T , Baby Beef Shoulder, . lb. 1 5 e
PORK STEAKS, .  . lb. 2 3 c
VEAL ROUND

S T E A K , while it lasts, . lb. 2 5 c
RED HOT SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

B A C O N , Armour’s Star or Banquet, lb. 2 8 c
B A C O N , W es-T ex  S u g a r  C u red , lb. 2 5 c
Cheese, Wisconsin Daisy, lb. 19c
Pork Roast, . . .  . li). 2 1 c
Leg^O'Eamb, . . . . lb. 19c
VEAL CHOPS, .  .  . lb. 2 0 c

small from Armour’s
M  Baby B e e f ................................. lb. 29c

2 packages......................I . « « 0 • e ■ • 25c
i

SALT

A C K E R  E L  f  2 ......................
• « • t S ' 25c

Guaranteed Fresh Country

2 9 CE g g s DOZ.

Carnation

Milk 6 Small 
or

3 Large 22 cémálémé%i^

SM ITH’S BEST

,BS. ^ * ± 0  LBS. Ü U Ü  LBS.

D i G E S T S B l Eaasco
SOAP FUKES
SHELLED

PECANS£lb.49cThis 
Year’s 
Crop

(HALVES)

Folger’s Coffee LB.

PREMIER

Cranberry Sauce,
CORN Del Monte whole kernel

vacuum packed, 12-oz, can

Weilnuts, lb. 25c 
Almonds, lb. 29c 
Pecans lb. 25o
PEANUTS Fresh

Roasted lb. 1 9 c
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I Announcements

THURSDAY.

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. Robert Cox, 1907 W Texas, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Thursday Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Elliott H. Powers, 15GG W 
College, Thursday afternoon at one 
o ’clock.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. L. P. Joplin, 902 W. La., 
Thursday afternoon at 3:16 o’clock.

Midland county museum in Tie 
courthouse wdll be open Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock until 5. 
The public is invited.

Wednesday Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. W. M. Blevins 307 W 
Kansas, Wedhesday afternoon.

Midweek Club will meet with Mrs. 
Elliott Cowden, 201 North C street, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

The week of prayer for the Metho
dist church will be obser /ed by the 
women’s missionary society ivilh the 
first program in charge of the Young 
Women's circle, opening at 10 o’clock 
‘I’hursday morning.

T. FJ. L. ola.ss will meet at the 
home of Mi’s. Sally Watson Miller, 
710 N Main, Thursday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. All members are urged 
10 be present.

WEDNESDAY.

L.oi.ŝ  class of the Baptist church 
will have a business meeting at 
the church Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. All members are urged 
to be present.

FRIDAY.

Regular meeting of the City- 
County Federation .scheduled lor 
Pnciay morning has oeen postponed 
because of ihe Armistice Day holir 
day.

Stiich and Chatter club will meet 
with Ah'S. Cha.̂ '. Ward, .OOO llolms- 
ley, Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. J. L. Kelly, .501 North D street, 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Bill

Oil News—
CONTINUED firoiVI PAGE ONE
clown at 4,700 feet in Imre for re- 
l-uirs to pump.

Shell No. 1 J. M. Ruyts, a mile 
sou.heast of the Bennett pool, is 
drilling at 5,020 feet in lime. It is 
reported to have shown rainbow of 
oil on pits while drilling at 4,995. 
Magnolia No. 5 Bennett, pool test, 
is drilling past 4,270 iii anhydrite. 
Wasson Outpost Stakes.

A. G. Carter has staked location 
for No. 1-E A. L. Wasson, west edge 
.est of the Wasson pool of north
western Gaines. Derrick has been 
completed and rotary is being rig
ged up for the test, which is 990 
feet from the north, 1,650 from the 
west line of section 51, block AX, 
public school land. It is a quarter- 
mile due irorth of the Harry J. 
'Brown No. 1 Wasson, west extension 
producer.

After re-acidizing with 5,000 gal
lons, -he Harry Brown well was 
swabbed in and flowed an estimated 
50 barrels of oil per hour into pits 
for live hours, then was shut in. It 
had previously filled all storage, 
and tank space is now being cleared, 
foilowTng which potential gaugc.s 
will be taken. The well is bottomed 
at 5.CT0 feet in lime and has al
ready been acidized in stages of 1,- 
uOO, and 3,000 gallons.

Magnolia and Atlantic No. ] Have- 
myer & Jenny, northeasó edge test 
in the .Seminole pool of central 
Gaines, is drilling hard limé at 4,- 
650 feet. Three miles farther north, 
Adams & Bradley No. 1 Ohio-Crain 
cemented 13-inch surface pipe on 
bottoin at 190 feet with 125 sacks 
and Is standing.
Wyche as cohostess.

Women’s Golf Association will 
play at the Country Club Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Free group 
lessons by Professional Sherm El- 
worthy will open at 9 o’clock. All 
members are urged to attend. 
Luncheon will not )je served.

Child Study club will meet wiTi 
Mrs. John Cornw'all, 1402 W. Ohio, 
IT'iday morning at 10 o ’clock.

SATURDAY.
Story Hour will be held in the 

children’s library at Ihe courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock until t.

For Si Years Vicks Advertising has been passed upon by a Board of Physicians.

ESCAPE"!ltMISERY OF COEDS
Use specialized medication 
for nose and upper throat 

where most colds start
Helps Prevent Colds Developing-D on ’t
wait until a miserable cold develops. 
At the very first warning sneeze, 
sniffle, or nasal irritation-put a few 
drops of 'Vicks Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril immediately. Used in time, 
Va-tro-nol helps to prevent the de
velopment of many colds.

V icks
V A 'T R O -N O L

Used in'mQre' homes than any other medication of its kind

Clears Stuffy Head, T o o -Even when 
your head is all clogged up from a 
neglected cold, Va-tro-nol brings 
comforting relief. It quickly clears 
away the clogging mucus, reduces 
swollen mem
branes, helps 
to keep the 
sinuses from 
being blocked 
by the cold— 
l e t s  y o u  
breathe again.

FEEL its tingling 
medication go to work

' /

y

OF HIMSELF

A spotless shirt, its collar and cu ffs crisp 
and clean, is one w ay to make a man

SELF ASSURED

LET US m YOU THAT ASSURANCE

Phone 90
Midland Steam Laundry

ITALIAN RYE FOR W IN TER  L A W N S

BULBS ARE NOW  IN
Hyacinths . . Paper White Narcissus 

Tulips . . King Alfords

MIDLAND FLORAL COM PANY
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

Canned Pecans Are 
F o o d  Supply Aid

COLLEGE STATION. — A pecan 
harve.st in Texas of from 17 to 18 
million pounds has been estimated 
by J. P. Rosborough, horticulturist 
of the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service, and extension foods 
.specialists have pointed out that the 
croj) offers an opportunity to house
wives to add to the family food sup
ply.

It has long been a commercial 
practice to keep pecans either under 
vacuum or in cold storage to prevent 
the meats from becoming stale or 
rancid. Neither practice, of course, 
can be vised by ihe average lionse- 
keepef.
County home demonstration agents 

have information for home canning 
of the pecan meats by use of pres- 
sui'C cookers, according to Miss 
Grace I. Neely, extension specialist 
in food preservation and the author 
of the bulletin “Canning Fruits and 
Vegetables.’’

F or those who desire to keep small

I quantities of nut meats for home 
I u.se, and who have no pressure cook- 
I er available,. Miss Neely recommends 
i a water bath method recently an
nounced by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Indus
try.

“Fill glass fruit jars with freshly 
cracked meas, put oir the rubber 
rings and tops but do not tighten 
them down,’’ she said in explaining 
the procedure. “Put the jars in an 
ordinary wash boiler provided with 
a wooden rack to keep them from 
contact with the bottom. Two inches 
of water in the boiler is enough.

“le t  the water come to a boil, and 
after it has boiled for 18 mmu.es 
with the lid on tight, remove the 
jars as rapidly as possible and tight
en the tops. The jars of nuts may be 
kept at ordinary i-oom temperatures, 
but should be stored in a dark 
place.”

Home demonstration club mem
bers s ored more tlvan 400.000 pounds 
cf nuts in 1937, the annual report 
of the Extension Service shows. 
With the large supply of pecans 
available from the present harvest,

1939 Crop Outlook 
Appears Brighter

COLLEGE STATION. — Texas 
farmers are expected to share in 
the improved demand for farm 
pi’oducts and increased farm income 
in prospect for 1939, according to 

, W. E. Morgan, who has just return
ed from Washington, D. C., where 
he attended the national conference 
on ihe 139 agricultural outlook held 
by the U. S. Department Of Agri
culture Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics.

Morgan, economist in agricultural 
plraming of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, said the 
1938 cash farm income lor the na
tion was down about 13 per cent 
from that of 1937. Some rick-up lia.s 
been noted in recent months with 
a general improved demand for farm 
products.

The improvement is expected to 
develop further in 1939, mainly in
it is expected that this amount will 
be greatly increased.

products such as meat animals, 
dairy and poultry products, and 
fruits and vegetables, the first items 
to respond to increases in consumer 
purchasing power.

“The outlook for cotton is unfor
tunately not as encouraging as is 
the case for most other agricultural 
commodities,” Morgan said. “Record 
supplies ol American and foreign 
growths, contraction of export de
mand, and the tetchnological ad
vances in the production of synthe
tic fibers account for the discourag
ing cotton stiuation, both as a short, 
lime proposition and as a long time 
factor.” Prices, he said, are ex
pected to be the same or perhaps 
slightly higher.

General economic conditions* in 
the United States are “mostly fav
orable to recovery,” according to the 
outlook report. A material increase 
in industiial production in 1939 is 
expected to be reflected in larger 
consumer incomes, which in turn 
will mean a stronger demand for 
products from Texas farms.

The increase in net casli inaonie 
will be greater than the total cash

income increase, Morgan believes, 
for the things I'armers must buy in 
producing a crop are expected to 
show little change and may be lower 
in price. The average farm wage is 
expected to be about the same as 
in 1938, while prices paid for farm 
machinery, automobiles, fertilizer, 
feed, and seed will probably be low
er.

150 members.
All citizens interested in becoming- 

members of Town Hall which will 
bring a series of well-known lectur
ers here, are asked to ccmmunicate 
with L. C. Thomas, phone 528 to
day or in the morning, in order to 
assure fulfilling of the quota.

Deadline Set for 
Town Hall Quota

Thursday noon has been set as the 
deadline for accepiing minimum 
memberships in the proposed Town 
Hall organization here, sponsors re
ported today. With 132 memberships 
already obtained by noon todvay, con
fidence was felt that the remaining 
18 to make the required minimum of 
150 v/oulcl be received by the dead
line.

Acceptance cf memberships will 
be continued beyond the minimum 
number, it was announced, but the 
nauonal organization will nov 
Cl c ate a chapter here with less than

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.
Miss Marie Spenper, president of 

the Midland Business and Profes
sional Women’s club, Miss Fannie 
Bess Taylor, education chairman for 
the state organization, and Mrs. D. 
R. Carter, director of District 5, 
Bhsiness and Professional Women, 
plan to leave Thursday for Okla
homa City l o  attend the three-day 
convention of the organization. 
Texas and Oklahoma will have a 
joint convention with Miss Earline 
Wiiite, national president, in charge.
GETS LIFE SENTENCE.,

GALVESTON. Nov. 9 (/P).—Edward 
P. Sutton. 30, convict, today was 
found guilty of murder with malice 
aforethought in the killing of Jail 
Guard Ernest Goode and sentenced 
to life 'mprisonment.

RAISINS Seedless 5*^ 4-lb.
Package

S u iiitia ld  S e e d le ss  Red packa»o ir,-oz. 9<
S m a m a id  S e e d e d  Blue Package 15-oz. Pkg. m
Fancy White

Raisins 16-oz. 
Cello Pack

c o - o p e r a t i n g  ufim
N A T IO N A L  FO O D  C H A IN  P R O G R A MrS MAUKtT fASM irrfCTiVSi»

S E T  O U T  A R A I S I N  B O W L  F O R  T H E  H O L I D A Y S  <(

Large 20-30 Size 
fancy 12-oz. Cello Pack

D r ie d  P ru n es
nt
m
5 5 ^

90-100 Size 3 lbs.
90-100 Size 
10-lb. Box

Little Cook
lO-oz.
pkgs.

11 -oz. 
Box

Stokely's

Hominy

Mince Meat 3
S u n m a id  C u r r a n ts
Citron-Lemon & Orange Peel __

Cherry

5c , Chocolates

Compound
SQc!;!':' 78C

Big 300 
Size (kin

1̂ 0 und 
Box

Tender Sweet

W ax Beans No. 2 
Cam

Our Favorite

Lima Beans
l O c

1 0 c
Sunbrite

Full O ' Gold

Fruit Cocktail
Swansdown

Cake Flour
Big Hit

Cleanser Hot Cake Flour 3 lb. Pkg.

Flour
Kitchen Craft

6-lb. Bag 25^ 
12-lb. Bag 39^

24-lb.
Bag

Fresh Orange Slices

C a n d y
D r e ft
W hite King Toilet

S o a p
Ivory— Large Size

S o a p
Medium Size Ivory

S o a p

2 lbs.

288 Size Texas

Oranges
Dozen

96 Size Texas Seedle.ss

G r a p e fr u it Dozen 25i

Yams 5 »>. 12e Bushel
Basket 79 c

P o ta to e s  fancy washed Russets

F resh  C e ie ry  . . 
D e ilc io u s  A p p ie s

1 A  Mesh 0 7  JLlU lb. Bag ¿It
Large Stalk 1 0 ^  

88 Size 3 for 1 0 ^

Coffee
Airway 3 lb. pkg. 42^
Edwards Pound 23^
M axwell
House Pound

Folger^s Pound

Bar

Bar

Sleepy Mammy Assorted
H ollow Lou Flavors

Syrup Meal Jell-Well
Pint Jug lO-lb. Bag 4 reg. pkgs.

20e 25e

Mixed
Sausage l b . i2y2<t
Beef
Chuck Roast l b . 14<t
Armour’s Star
Round Steak l b . 25^

Swift’.s
Brookfield Patties
Armour’s Star
Sliced Bacon
Fresh
Oysters

Dressed and Drawn Fat
Hens
Hockless Sugar Cured
Picnics
Dry Salt
Jowls
Fresh
Brains
Shoulder Cut
Pork Roast

l b .  b o x  2 0 <¡: 

P o u r i ( i  2 9 ^  

P i n t  2 5 <  

E a c h  5 9 <  

l b .  1 8 <  

l b .  1 0 <  

l b .  1 0 <  

,1b .  1 7 1 /2 <

Halves O ’ Gold

Peaches cln I 5 e
Guest Ivory

S o a p  ,- A t
Lux

F ia k e s lOe
for Glass Cleaning Use

W in d e x  hmY 1 9 £
Scot Paper

T o w e is  Roll lOe

Store Closed 
All Day Friday, 

November 11

M azda Use Lipton’s
Light M azóla Y  ellow

Globes Oil
Tea

30 to 100 Quart
Watt Can i/t-lb. Can

I5è 42e l i e
Prices Effective 

Wednesday Afternoon, 
Thursday and Saturday

20c •
1 0 c
25c
1 0 c
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N

r a t l ;s  ;
2c a word a day.
4c a w ord two days.
5c a w ord three days.

MINIMUAI charge.s:
1 d a y  25 c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CA SH  m ust accom pany all or- 
dens for  clas.sified ads, w ith a 
specified  num ber o f day.s fo r  each 
to be inserted.

C LASSIF IE D S will be accepted  until 
12 noon on w eek  days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for  Sunday iss\ies. 

P R O P E R  classification  o f adver
tisem ents w ill b'e done in the o f 
fice  o f  T he R eporter-T elegram . 

E R R O R S appearing in classified ads 
w ill be corrected  w ithout charge 
by notice  g iven  im m ediately after 
the first  insertion.

P tlR T H E R  inform ation w ill be given 
gladly b y  calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising 
is CASH W ITH  OR. 
DER except to busi
ness establishments 
IVith an accredited 
rating. .Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

WANTED 0
TWO girls want to share expenses 

on trip to Port Worth Thursday 
and back Sunday. Phone 1231-W.

( 210- 2 )

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Big roan cow; branded 5 

and TFi. Phone 9037-P-2,
(209-3)

LOST: Black suede bag near high 
school; reward. Phone 1453.

( 211- 1)

FOR SALE
LOOSE cotton for sale; 7 l/2(i per 

lb.; ideal for mattresses. Across 
street from Midland Co-Operative 
Gin.

(206-6)
FOR SALE: Large circulating heat

er; also play pen and high chair. 
Phone 1430.

(209-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
FURNISHED apartment; private 

bath; utilities paid; $27.50 per 
month. 309 North D Street.

(209-3)
T H R E E :  rooms; private bath;

screened porch; close in; reason- 
-*able. Inquire 501 North Main.

(211- 1)

iNISHED g a r a ̂ -e apartment; 
- Frigidaire. Inquire 407 West M’-s- 
souri.

(211- 1)

ONE 2-room and one 3-room fur
nished apartment; upstairs; adults 
only. 801 North Main.

( 2 1 1 - 1 )

4 UNFURNISH^ APTS.^
THREE-ROOM or two-room apart

ment; block from school. 1100 
South Loraine.

(210-3)

5 FURNiSHED^HOUSES 5
FOUR-ROOM furnished house. Ap

ply at Midland Auto Service be
tween 2 and 5 p. m.

(211- 1)

10 BEDROOMS 1C
BEDROOM—Private entrance; ad

joining bath; telephone. Ideal for 
two men. 307 W. Florida, or phone 
810—J.

BEDROOM; *4 blocks north of post 
office; private entrance; connect
ing bath; telephone. 110 West 
Michigan.

(210-3)
ROOM and board; south bedroom; 

extra meals. 310 North Carrizo, 
phone 113.

(210- 6)

BEDROOM; close in; private en
trance. 312 West Indiana.

( 2 1 1 - 2 )

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
EVENING Trans-Radio news now 

at 5:30 to 5:45 p. m., KRLH, 142 
on your dial, courtesy Ever-Ready 
Stations.

(11-23-38)
FOR LEASE by fee owners: South 

half and northeast quarter of Sec
tion 736, Yoakum County. Write 
*0. L. Kiel, Nocona, Texas.

(208-6)
EAT at Rountree’s Private Board

ing House; menus changed daily; 
reasonable rates per day, week or 
month. 107 S. Pecos, phone 278.

(n-20-38)
WANT party share expenses week

end trip. Houston; leave Thurs
day 5 p. m., start back Sunday 
noon. Jack Rodgers, phone 1184.

( 210- 2)

DRESSMAKING and alterations; 
all work guaranteed. Mrs. H. U. 
Bird, phone 9034-F-2.

(211-3)

G R A D E A
RAW
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

DR. J. O. SHANNON 
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 East Wall Street 
Call Midland Drug

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Arl 
mna, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla» 

homa. Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage~i*hone 400—Midland

SPACE HEATERS
with “Eye Appeal”

This newest enclosed heater is ex
ceptionally attractive in Je.sign and 
finish as well as efficient in opera
tion. Fits under a window or in 
other close places. Finished in 
Grain Walnut baked on porcelain,

$6.95 up
other Gas Heaters $1.00 up.

We can also take care of your needs 
in space heaters for the following 
fuels:
Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate. Coal, 

Wood, Electric.

Upham Furniture Co.
201 South Main St.

Midland Club Girls 
Make Good Record 
At District Show

Second prize in the grand cham
pion contest and more than a dozen 
other winnings were awarded Mid
land county 4-H club girls at the 
district show at Eldorado Saturday, 
Nov. 5, according to Miss Mary Jo 
Weigers, home demonstration agent 
here.

The grand champion prize is based 
on points won in the various classes 
(about 30) in the show. Lodell Vest 
of Valley View girls’ 4-H club won 
second place grand champion, first 
place going to Ouida Johnson of 
Fisher county. Mary Livingston, 
whose home is at Prairie Lee in 
Midland county but who is now at
tending school in Martin county, 
and Irene Brown of Scurry county 
tied for third place.

Winners among Midland girls in 
the individual class contests were as 
follows: Smocks, Lawanna Locklar 
of Cotton Plat second place, and 
Lenora Livingston of Prairie Lee 
fourth place; aprons, Lenora Liv
ingston of Prairie Lee fourth place; 
gowns, Pearl Wilson of Warfield, 
first place, and Lodell Vest of Val
ley View, fifth place; shoe racks, 
Lodell Vest of Valley View, fourth 
place; scrapbooks, Lodell Vest of 
Valley View, second place; laundry 
bags, Lodell Vest of Valley View, 
first place, Lenora Livingston of 
Prairie Lee second place, and Lois 
Elizabeth Midkiff of Midkiff Ranch 
fourth place; hose bags, Lenora

Livingston of Prairie Lee, first place, 
Lawanna Locklor of Cotton Plat sec
ond place, Lodell Vest of Valley 
View third place, and Hazelle Mid
kiff of Midkiff ranch fourth place; 
stuffed toy, Lenora Livingston, 
i'curthplace; handtowels, Pearl Wil
son of Warfield second place and 
Lodell Vest of Valley View third 
place.

Sponsors and girls from 12 coun
ties and 14 agents were present for 
the show, Miss Weigers said'.

Midland county club girls attend
ing were: Lodell Vest, Pauline Cobb, 
Avalene Crudup (Junior 4-H club 
member), Sylvia King, Hazelle Mid
kiff, and Warene Wise.

For
Comfortable

and
Efficient

Vision

Consult

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

308 W. Texas Ave,
Office Phone Hfr—Res. tl46-J

IN A  HURRY?

Depend on us to help 
you look lovely for that 
u n e x p e c t e d  formal 
date. Our “same day” 
dry c l e a n i n g  seiwice 
costs no more—and re
stores colorful freshness.

Petroleum
Cleaners
Next to Ynera 

Phone 1010

DRINK

“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN
T O W N ”

D on4 W ait!
Delay May Be Costly

We are experts on getting your car ready for winter driving . . . 
We check every detail carefully. Your cooling system is checked 
carefully before anti-freeze is put in . . . You can bring your car 
here for winter driving and know that it will be done right.

One of Our Motor Tune-Up Jobs Will Give You 
Added Pleasure for Winter Driving

V A N C E
Phone 1000--223  East Wall

BOOT AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MART»"^
o a .ovk' .th m  ^
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WAiiH TUBBS By ROY CRANF

Ä W.A*H RASSES 
_  h-xwi PRESIDEUT1A.L 

I  PALACE FOR THE 
WWOREPTH TbAE, 
H0PIW6 TO S E E  
CA1 2 0 L, ow e ÖF  
THE MAVDS SWLES 

AT HIM.

AH.SEWOR, VOU^ 
PLATTER ME VJEETH 
Í.0 MUCH ATTEMTlöU

//-Í

GEE. WOTTA BREAK! SW E
STÜCK OM

HER! \P OWLV I CAU persuade 
HEß TO LET ME IMS10É, ÒBOV, 

MAVBE X CAV4 SPEAK TO

LISTEN. 
BABY, LET'S 
VOU AN D  
I  6 E T  

ACQUAINTED,

OH.SEÑOR, YOU MBS'
, NOT CLUAB ON TH E  

VWINDOW. COME,I\MEEL 
OPEN TH E KITCHEN 

DOOR FOR

11-9 J

BUT YOU MUS’ BE VER’ CAREFUL, DARUHS, 
Oeovl \  EEF THE SECRET POLICE FIND 

THIS \S TOO \------- :-jPTO.-r-7  YOU HERE, THEY
GOOD TO BE j 

TRUE.'

ALLEY OOP R v  V  T . HÀh/ i »  ?

\

W-^LL, kAklKV- HERB -----------
v.'E a r e  at CUR C30KJMA

E W  M O M S.' /  R E A L  M IC E  AKi'
COZY H E R E , J U S ' 

YOU'D Y\E,'

MOW , TH ' FliZST TH1MÖ 
T 'D O  IS  T'FIVC U S  U F 

V A  G O O D , S O F T  
\  B E D , E H ,

■ P A L Z V  ?
L,

V'' 1 swEAfv 
1 DOW'T UlkiDW 

WHY I P’LIT L:lf' 
WITH ALLEVCOF
A S  LO M e  A S

. V.
( • ^ / / v C / i - -- : ■—■_CbPR. 1933 by IMEA service, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. Il-T

THEY MAKE ’EM POSSIBLE!
Yes, sir— the advertisers who use the columns of .The Reporter-Telegram day in and day out make the out
standing comics on this page possible. Patronize these advertisers . . . let them know that you appreciate the 
features of this newspaper . . . tell them candidly that you saw such-and-such ads in this newspaper. You 
have been using The Reporter-Telegram as your buying guide for many years . . . and the results of their 
advertising have convinced advertisers that it is the logical medium to use . . . but just occasionally give 
your favdrite comic strip a boost by telling your favorite advertising merchant that you appreciate the part 
he plays in making the comics possible. a?-' m v -■? .f'g'

MYRA NOKTHf SPECIAL NURSE Bv R A Y  THOM PSON AND CHARI-Es COLI

YOU VVAY Ö O  IM 
FO R  A  M OM EM T, 
LAME -  BUT DOM'T 
E k O T E  H E R  J -

r  OKAY,^ 
l^ p o c j

T

M Y R A ...I...T H A T  I S "  
W ELL, ITIS A B O U T  M Y 
R E P O ß T ...I  MEED T H E  
WORDIMe O F  SPAEROW IS 
LAST PH O M EM ESSA & E

O F  C O U ß S E -  
VOU'LL FIMD i t  
RIG H T H E R E

TH E CODE IS REALLY A  SIM P L E  O M E ... 
I V E  F IG U R E D  IT O U T  OM T H IS  S L IP  

O F  P A P E R .

LAST 44CSS4GE ;

^OOOBY*

e/use qavb 'OF m e  FLIGHT FV 
COUMT/SJG LETTej^S

/, . CTHUSj FLIGHT# 4. )

WHEM 5PAR.ROW WAS S C H ^O ü LB O  
TO AAAKE t h e  FLIGH T HIMSELf; 
HE’D  SAY "COODBY“ -  WHEM IT 
W A S M 'T  MIS TRIP HE’D  S A /" S O  

- ,  LOM G" - S O  T H E  S P ID E R 'D  
KMOW J U S T  H OW  TO PULL

T H E  J O B .' ^_____ - -i :

FRECKI ES AND HIS FRIENDS
■ oU J U S T  H A V E  T o  BELIEVE 

ME ; 'iH iS  K E Y -  COMTAIKIEFi, BELOMGS- 
A  FELLOW M AM ED D U D LEY W A N G LE 

A.MD H E  P L .A N N E D  A L L  TH IS  /

Í

T
HE'S Tr y in g  To  g e t  

ME IN WRONG !  H E'S THE 
GUY -WHO LEFT ME UP 

He r e  i

V J * * ‘

Wm m m  I
SOUNDS  

r e a s o n a b l e '
KIN  YD U

d e s c r i b e  h im  ?

' Y e s  ! H E 'S  A  LITTLE  
T a l l e r . T h a n  X  a m  , b l a c k
S L I C K E D -  D O W N  H A IR  A N D  
H A S  S O R T  O F  A  S N U B  N O S E  >

By MERRUL FLOSSEF

B u t  h e  '
W O N 'T  tir.>K . 
L IK E  T H A T  

A F T E R . X  G S T  I 
H O L D  O F  ! 

H IM  ! /  ,

0 1TR ROARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUP W AY Bv J. R

L I S T E N  T O  T H I S -  
" B Y  A  M IS P R IN T ON T H E  
' O F F IC IA L  b a l l o t , M A J O R  

HO OPLE/ RUNNllM G F O R  
S E N A TO R ,W A S  E L E C T E D  
D O G  c a t c h e r  i n s t e a d /  
WO D O U B T  T H E  M A JO R *  
W IL L  B E  A S  M U C H  A T  
H O M E  C H A S IN G  GROW LERS 
INTO TH E  POUND A S  H E  
W OULD R U S H IN G  T H E M  

IM T H E  S E N A T E  f"

VC

P U R S U IN G  
B E A G L E S  

W IL L  B E  A  
N E W  R O L E  
F O R  O U R  

N U M B E R  OME 
M AM  A F T E R
T h e v V e  b e e n  
y a p p in g  a t
H IS  H E E L S  
F O R
Ye a r s  ('i

' s c u s e  M E ;
GENMUN---V

a h  <30T ' 
MlSTAH MAJAH'S 

B R E A K F A S T 
HEAH FO^HIM'—  
HE AIN'T FEELIM' 

SPECIALLY 
CHIPPER DIS 

M O R N IN  
N O  SAM (

H

M A J O R  IS  
V E R Y  LOW TODAY=

CQPR. 19?8 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PA

NOW d o n 't  g i t  m a d  
ER EXCITED TILL I  EXPLAIN 
JIS  LIKE YOU WITH plSH“ 
WARSHIN’. I  DON'T LIKE 
TO  COME HOME EVERY 
DAY AN' FIND TH' YARD 
FULL O' LEAVES, SO I  
GOT A INVENTION UP TO 

, SHAKE 'EM ALL DOWN 
QUICK AN' G IT  IT OVER 

WITH/

P  B  -  a
ZZ—

WITT T ^ 5

^  <

< X  ’YÍ.
,■^-0

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

Aíí.1
. IUT C? \M 1UU «  'S»

_______lira ___
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Jayson s h i r t s
IN

t STRIPtS
$ 1  9 5

In addition to the richly colored effect of 
Ombre Stripes, these new Jayson Shirts 
boast the advantage of Jayson Troy tail
oring. Our Ombre Stripe shirts are avail
able with the new soft collar models and 
*Jaysonized no-starch, no-wilt collar mod
el. You will want an assortment of these 
interesting Troy-tailored shirts for your 

' Fall wardrobe.

w m  DRY GOODS CO.
M idland, Texa.?

"Made under Celane.se patents.

YUCCA
T O D A Y  &  THURS.

T H IS  "MAKIN'S^ 
TOBACCO SMOKES

(its cut to bum slow)
^COOIANDMEUOI^

-----THAT  ̂ HOW
 ̂ PRINCE ALBERT 
5̂/V10KE5/  AND 

SPECIAL CUT 
ROLL? UP FAST 
r AND EAST TOO

l E M I N I N E
A N C I E S
By K A T H L E E N  E IL A N D

70 fine roll-your-own cigarettes in 
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

For the homekeeper, wearily 
looking for something different in 
the way of greens or raw salad ma
terial, we recommend the Chinese 
cabbage which is on the market 
now.

Its brittle, sweet leaves are deli
cious eaten like lettuce or cabbage 
in salads. When cooked they prove 
as tasty as does the ordinary cab-

IT ’S A G R E À t  CÍGAR"'"llPiP'.. . .........

m
¡SAVE Y'B BANDS

W e Offer this new 
Lighting Unit for a FREE

Trial!

■

Henxco-lite Unit

Within the next few days Western Union 
messenger boys will visit Midland homes 
carrying these Hemco - lite units which 
screw in any socket. They’ll leave a unit 
with you fpr a free trial. Use it for a iew 
nights and if you want to buy it, just tell 
the messenger boy when he comes back 
and it will be charged on your electric 
service bill. If not, he’ll take it back and 
there’s no obligation.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. Miller, Manager

It’ s a Q uiz!

i

rv

«vidi
B E T T Y  G R A B L E  

Also! E L E A N O R E  W H ITN EY  
Selected W IU I A M  H E N R Y

Shorts J O H N  A R L E D G E

R I T Z
ENDS TONITE

ParamountPictOre

It’s Another Q uiz!

THURS- ONLY

SHE 
B LA STED  
T H E  B IG  
CITY WIDE 
OPEN... 

WITH A 
CAM ERA!

t I

/  «i* Glenda FARRELL 
- O l t o  K R U G E R  

' ' '  Herbert MUNDIN
'S Plus!

Musicai
Going-
Places

Recently-Wed Couple 
Honored at Shower

Mr. and Mrs. John VV. Williams 
who were man-ied at Winters, Tex
as, October 30, were honored with a 
wedding shower at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Whiteaker, 506 
S Terrell, Monday evening. Mr. Wil
liams is the brotiier of Mrs. White
aker.

Various games were played, and 
music and singing enlivened the 
evening.

A “treasure hunt" was held and 
when the honorées went to search 
for the “ treasure," they found a 
basket of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams were also 
presented with a white wedding- 
cake decorated in pink and green 
and topped with wee figures of a 
bride and groom.

Refreshments were served to ;
The lionorees, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Whiteaker and daughter. Reta 
Maude, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raney 
and daughter, May, and son. Junior, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klatt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Whiteaker and 
daughter, Inez, Mi's. Grace Wright 
and daughters, Laverne and Billie, 
Mrs. J. C. Bryant and daughter, 
Juanita, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch May- 
field, Miss Bertie King, Mrs. L. M.

bage which they resemble in flavor.

Maybe it's an inheritance from 
Mother Eve but ,we can’t resist 
wanting to taste every new and un
usual ii’uit. tlrat we see in the gro
cer's bins. Which is wliy we carried 
home in triumph some pomegran
ates—only to find that the fruit so 
often sung about in Oriental poetry 
and Biblical references protected it
self against being eaten by filling 
the center, with its tiny bit of beau
tifully-colored flesh and its delicious 
acid juice, quite full of disagreeably

hard seeds. Worse than the rose 
with tlie thorns, we’d say.

Then there are quinces. We saw 
some one day, looking quite out of 
the ordinary in a West Texas gro
cery, and mindful of the stories 
in which the heroines made pretty 
pictures of domesticity while cook
ing up quince preserves or grand
mother made a picture.sque figure 
doing the s/ame, ŵ e thought we’d try 
them.

The long-suffermg- soul who shar
es our domicile and does 99-lOOths 
of the cooking almost rebelled wlien 
we gently suggested stewed or 
baked quinces (the cookbook said 
the latter were delicious). However, 
with some misgivings a huge quince 
was stewed—and didn’t prove pala
table.

We’d read that quinces were not 
supposed to be eaten raw but since 
we didn’t like them stewed and saw 
little chance of having- one baked, 
we decided to find out what one 
tasted like “ in the raw.’’ We did— 
it tasted as pithy as a poor turnip 
and as sweet as -an apple and had 
an astringent quality vaguely remin
iscent of the persimmons which East 
Texas high school students thrust 
upon unwary teachers from West 
Texas.

Having displayed our sad lack of 
knowledge of fiiaits and also learn
ed some object lessons, W'e'll- prob
ably subside and confine om- pur
chases to hum-drum apples, oranges, 
and such-like for a-w'hile—at least 
until the grocer displays something 
else strange we'd like to taste.

Maybe it is silly—but w'e still be
lieve that a large share of the fun 
in livhig comes from being able 
to get a lot of enjoyment out of a 
little thing—like trying out a new 
dish,—or tasting a fruit that is 
strange to one—or watching an 
orange November moon brighten a 
long road ahead of the car—or a 
thousand and one other small but 
zestful things.

1 Hedges, Mrs. W. T. Hedges, Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. A. Rictors, Ernest Rictors, 
j Trueman Whiteaker, Mrs. Bessie 
;,Rotan. Mrs. Iva Rotan, Mrs. Grace 

Rhodes, Miss Betty Lou Ward, and 
1 the host and hostess.
I Friends sending gifts were; Mr. 
I and Mrs. Ben Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. 

Troy Seago, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cutberth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Bryant.

Mr. Williams and his bride, the 
tormev Miss Thelma Pauline Hager 
of Winters, will make their home 
iicre.

Early Training Is 
Influence on Later 
Church Going Desire

My primary reason for going to 
ciiurcii may be summed up in the 
phrase, “as a twig is bent so is the 
tree inclined.’’ Early training, how- 
evei-, is not solely responsible for 
my acts in this matter, for I find 
that I go also because I like it.

Church atuendance. to most of us 
in America, is for the purpose of 
worship and learning something- of 
the teaching of Christ. He lived upon 
the earth that we might have a 
more -abundant life. Prior to his 
coming men were taught the fear 
of God. He taught the love of God 
and equally inportant the love of 
our fellowman.

Because of human imperfections 
clmrches and church goers make a 
lot of mistakes and are subject to 
a lot of criticism. Many believers 
in the teaching of Christ claim to 
.‘ tay away from church because of 
the hypocracy of some of its mem
bers. Never the less, the church to
day represents a big percentage of 
the best folks in every community.

Since there is probably a greater 
opportunity for the average man to 
be a more useful cicizen by work
ing in a group, I have chosen to 
ally myself with the church.

I don’t want to live by the side of 
the road,

Wliere the race of men go b}-.
I want to be part of that marcliing 

throng,
Ei’cct, and my head held high.
And if in the grind that is sure to 

come.
Some comrade fails to stand.
I hope it my lot to be at his side. 
And to stoop and give him a hand.

When the going is tough and the 
burden so great,'

'Tliat the weak are inclined to cry. 
Let me be of good cheei\.and whisper 

a word
That wiU help them -again to try.
To watch from the side with a pur

pose to help,
Is a jiist and commendable plan. 
But I ’d rather keep step in that 

big parade
And still be a friend to man.

ANGELO MAN HERE.
R. M. Fielder, utilities official at 

San Angelo, was a business visitor 
here yesterday and this morning.
REPORTED IMPROVING.

Condition W. H. Street, Midland 
oil operator, is considered improving 
day by day, hospital attendants re
ported today.

Manufacturer’s

FUR
GOATS

One Day Only 
Thursday, Nov. 10th

Mr. Rudolph Marks, representing Her

man and Ben Marks, of Detroit, Ameri

ca’s foremost furriers, will be here one 
day only, Thursday, November 10th, 
with $100,000.00 worth of fine furs at 
which time you will be able to purchase 
fine furs at special low sale prices. Buy 
on our convenient budget plan. A  mod

erate deposit will hold your selection.

Marks special factory representative 
will personally assist you in making your 
selection.

ONE D A Y  ONLY . . . 

TH URSDAY

Wadley’s
HORNED FROGS REPLACE PITT AS THE 
no:  1 FOOTBALL TEAM OF THE NATION

ADMITTED tO  HOSPITAL.
Mrs. P. A. Nelson was -admitted to 

a Midland hospital today at noon.

CENT
CANNON

Complexion Cloth

V0ÜR DEALER’S

when you buy 3

of Camay

BY BILL BONI.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (/F) —Texas 
Christian, rated the best-balanced 
football power the Southwest Con
ference has produced, today had 
ousted Pittsburgh from its . three- 
week hold on No. 1 position in the 
ŵ eekly Associated Press gridiron 
ranking pool and beaten out Notre 
Dame by a narrow margin in the 
race for top honors.

T. C. U. handy 21-0 winner over 
Tuls-a last Saturday and matched 
this week-end with Texas, first gf 
three conference rivals still to be 
disposed of, was voted the coun
try’s outstanding team by 48 of the 
117 participating sports writers and 
earned a total of 986 points. Notre 
Dame, matched with Minnesota in 
one of Saturd-ay’s principal engage
ments, drew 41 first-place ballots 
and 970 points.

Carnegie Tech's thorough 20-10 de
feat of Pitt, besides dropping- the 
panthers from first to third, with 
790 points and 14 first place noini-

vard 4, Bostozi College. Purdue and 
Tulane 3 each. North Carolina 2, 
Georgetown and Brown 1 each.

nations, also boosted the Tartans 
into sixth place from their tie for 
20th a week -ago. Tezmessee, Dart
mouth, Duke, Sazzia Clara azzd Okla- 
hozna, ail uzibeatezz azzd uzitied, like 
T. C. U. azzd Notre Dame, were rank
ed fourth, fifth, seveizth, eighth 
aizd teizth, respectively, whize South
ern Califonzia, ozzce-beatezi cozz- j 
queror of Califorzzia, moved into 
zzizzth place.

Caz’ziegie, Southern Califorzzia and 
Oklahozna are zzewcomers to the 
first tezz, and replace California, 
pushed down to 14th as its wiizizing 
streak was broken; Northwestern, 
dz’opped to 17th ozz its defeat by 
Wiscozzsizz, azzd Poz’dham, dropped 
to 13th after beizzg held to 3-0 by- 
St. Mary’s.

Secozzd tezz: Holy Cross 166, Miiz- 
zzesota 163, Fordham 86, Califonzia 
62, Wisconsiiz (1) 32, Alabama 31, 
Northwestenz 29, Miclzigan 18, Vil- 
laizova 17, Cornell 16.

Others meiztiozzed: Iowa State 9, 
Cazzderbilt 6, Texas Tech 5, Har-

Catholic Study 
Club Opens Year

St. Tlzozzzas study club of the' 
Catholic church held its initial 
meetiizg for the year at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Wolcott, 106 S. Pecos, 
Moizday afternoozz.

Course of study for this year will 
be “The Altar and the Sanctuary." 
The first lessoiz ozz “Tlie Christian 
Altar’’ was led by Mrs. P. H. Schou- 
tezz.

Topics discu.ssed were: “Primitive 
Altars’’ by Mrs. C. C. Duffey; “Re
lics in Altars” by Mi’s. J. P. Cusack; 
“Origizz of the Taberzzacle” by Mrs. 
O. Baker.

Group discussioiz o-f questioizs and 
topics was held.

Mezzzbers preseizt were: Mznes.
Alleiz Tolbert, Earl Morazz, Jas. H. 
Chappie, J. P. Cusack, Berte Haigh, 
Fox. Baker, J. Morehouse, W. T. 
Walsh, McCoy, C. C. Duffey, Schozl- 
ten. Father Johiz J. O’Connell, and 
the hostess.

A ll Frontiers are Fickle

Special Features of These CANNON COMPLEXION CLOTHSI
1. F our fa s h io n a b le  new  
pastel shades—choice of green, 
peach, gold and blue.
2 .  Thick "Turkish T ow el’ tex
ture—that feels grand on your 
skin and looks grand in your 
bathroom.
ti. Generous Size—Each cloth

is carefully made to measure a 
full 11 by 11 inches.
•I. Will not stretch —because 
o f its sturdy weave. Will keep 
its shape even when wet.
Ô. Made by Cannon —The fa
mous Cannon label is your as
surance of fine quality.

-"'A

Here’s All You Do! Buy 3 Cakes 
of  CAMAY at Your Dealer’s, Today 
. . . And You'll Get Your Lovely 
C A N N O N  C O M P LEX IO N  CLOTH 
for Only l i  More!

IM AGINE! —A genuine Cannon 
Complexion Cloth in your choice 

o f  the four smartest, most fashion
able shades for only one single 
penny! Y ou ’ll be amazed at the thick 
“ Turkish Tow el”  texture of thê ie 
cloths . . . the generous 11x11 inch 
size . . . the way they keep their 
shape. And you’ll be delighled too, 
with Camay — once you use this 
wonderful beauty soap.

Cam ay’s rich , fragrant lather 
cleanses the skin thoroughly... and 
with such amazing gentleness... 
that thousands of lovely women 
never trust tlieir exquisite complex
ions to any other soap. Camay is 
wonderfully M ILD ! In repealed 
tests against several other famous 
beauty soaps, Camay has come out 
definitely, provubly milder.

As thousands o f \oung brides 
testily, Cama>- will help bring out 
die natural freshness of your com
plexion. Camay’s beauty bubbles 
gently w’ash away dirt and grime. 
Camay’s extra-rich  lather leaves 
your skin feeling radiant, refreshed!

Take advantage of this am azing 
offer — find out for yourself how 
this w on d erfu l beauty soap can 
bring results.

GET YOUR
COMPLEXION CLOTH N O W !

Go to your deoler’s today. Don't deloy. 
Buy 3 cakes of Camay and get your 
lovely Cannon Complexion Cloth for 
only 1)i more. You’ll get your choice 
of four smart colors. But act promptly. 
The supply is limited.

Frontiers have always blustered  and 
fought back— and then given lavish treas
ures to those who would not be bullied . . . 
by the threatened danger of today or the 
fear o f tomorrow.

No condition of life is constant and each 
new change is a frontier— baffling to some 
. . .  a welcome challenge to others. Today’s

frontiers say to the timid, “ It can’t be done”  
— then they give splendid rewards in fields 
of science, business, agriculture and trans
portation to those with the pioneer’s grit.

The opportunities and prizes that America 
offers us all today— as yesterday— fill 
people of other nations with envy. Small 
wonder they fire Americans with ambition 1
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A N H E U S E B . B U S C H
Makers o f  the 

fP'orld-Famous Budweiser
WP,WB:

Wip.

SUPPLY lA S TS i

M A K E  T H I S  T E S T
D R IN K  Budweiser f o r  f iv e  d a y s .
O N  THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A  SWEET
GEER. YOU WILL WANT Budweiser's

FLAVOR THEREAFTER.

COPR. 1» 8 «. AMHEUStiyRUSCK. INC.


